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to note her success in her new bus- l'wenty charter members have been laid that season.
It was quite a, Orchestra of Bosten will be of the mised that more tkun one-half of the Use tho Electric Inner Sole for Cold Feet.
six luru:ices and eighty t<>ns of coal
-AND COllPOUNDincss.
secured, and it is proposed to hire event for the village, work bciu1 first order. TIJcre will be a Prome h· tters, unregistcred,contuining money
lo hea t th e •chuolhouse parti,dly warm
,lirected to the Luuisiana State LotThe s~ylozraµhlc pen. for the pocket or
Work at the funnrlry in Easton is the North Easton Roller Skatino0 ge:1erally suspenned and there was nade concert from 7.45 to 8 15.
bow m,rny furnaces and toDs ot coal
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manIJul'!ilJl':-s men generally und a c011\·c11iu1ce fur
would it take to wake it comfortable? driviug. One evening this week the
The parties Brass Baud did du Ly tha\ day and t cents each. Spectators tickets ad ,u tltt! raihrny service. They feel sale everybody.
There is something wrong about the workn,en procured a gallon oysters ner for a gymnasium.
I'artiee wh() h·1ve 11q('d th"'~C pwp tr.itionll Tl'Ul
ri(ICli.k uout: l.rnt ,vonJ:s of prni.sc .
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heating c,f t11i s building. We a!,ow
I lrnvc tilken the 1\geu<'y for the
keep all t.lle ~taNlard Proprir-tn.ry ]fetli•
'I
J . F . G oward lms corumencc c1 Know the lutkry bu,iness is unlawful Wecine.
that it is a IRrge building, situated in the shop, having a social time while among our best young men in town sell and Ben. Russell, Elbrid,:"
1.t.'t r.
und also or our mvu pr(•pa.ra1ion,
b. . ,
•
d He fiDds ,rnd that the writers of theee letters ELIXIH OF HKl:!::F, IRO.s' A_ND WISE,
and there is no doubt out that a sue- Morse, Jason G. Howard, Jonatlq t 0
:an <'Xl)Osed place, but tl,ink of lhe ca wa1iing for a "heat."
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cut is ice · rom 1ns µon ·
are generallv afraid to re{JOl't their SYRUP <H~ SARSAP,\lULL.\ WITH IO
P
k
d
F
k
ac ar , ran - Stearns anu mar. 1·t f
,
ipacity of eigl,ty tous of coal per year!
11 en t qua t·t
I Y, f rom t en to lo;s to the authorities.
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DIDE 0¥ POTASSIUM,
Jolin Dailey purch ..scd in New ccssful gymnastic association will be
exce
.
h
b
l
. b es th 1ck , ao d h e exnects
CONDITION
POWDER FOR HORSES &
The rea,ler, if he knows anything Hampshire a short time ago a fine inaugurated. A meeting for 1he or ot ers e onged to 1t. Lem Randal t we1ve rnc
rCATTLE.
lf it needed anything more to add
about 1he mntter, will readily see that looking borae for Dr. Cogswell. 1 he ganization was held at the Rink last played the bass drum, Sol Thayer tie to fill bis house this week if good
CAMPHOR I<•E.
,. l''uer.
LO the disgr: ce ,,r Parson Downes, it
there is something needed to be dooe h~rse proves to be a most excellent uigbt. We shall report it next week. suare drnm and R. G. Randall the , ,ca
JAPAN.I,,~>: TOOTHACDE DROPS.
\Ve haTe a full line of their jj,Tariou, · u.pp liiu1ce••
~ymballs. The band used to rneit
,ms found ready at h11nd in the ap
for the remedying of this bad state of animal. What John don·t know about
BROKE HER A.RM.
for practice in the attic of the olci
lecture. A lecture will be gi ~en pearance or the notorious scapegrace
affairs. We don"t profess to be experts horses isn't worth knowing.
factor,\
that
stood
where
the
machine
unOJr
the au~pices of the Oakes Ames ,,s :i Sunday night attraction at a Ka
in tht matter of heating, hut we do
While passing the residence of Mr.
k1mw that we have seen many larger
While Mr. Fred Clar,, was riding Twohig on her way to church last shopl n&w stands. Col. Torry's large Sebo! Fund in Memorial Hall by Ar- iek ~kating Riuk. We huvei.;'t heard
Jan. ,vuat his terms are, but should think
buil tlings than the Nonh Easton through the village on Saturday he Sunday, a young Swede girl w11s ,,_,,_ dwe ling and hall and stable were thmB.· 111orse, Monday evening,
C
burned
about
tbis
time.
It
was
-.cry
25t~
1886.
Suhject:
'-The
hemis
,he ri11k managers were running a risk
schuclhouse heated by steam, and had one of the front wheels of bis nar- eosted by a large <log, and was thrown
soon a[ter that the Queeit fire engine try ,f ll Candi" Flame. The lecture ,,r spoiliug their business.
k e pL com fu1 tali le all the year round, riage destroyed hy an unavvidable down and bad her arm oroken.
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS.
-----• ___ ~ _ _ _
was purehaeed and put into com mis• is lne, and, though iDtended ebiefly
fo,· ,, De-tliirtl leos coal, at one-third collision with Mr. Grady's grain team.
Brother Sylvester, you have our CENTRE STREET,
NO. EAST.}N.
The Ea~ton Furnace "mileground" sion.
It was quite a pet macbine fur Le School Children, is open to uest <.;ongrntulations, and we are glad
i css expe nse tb"n we to day are pay
'
D
oors ,ts a boy. But, Hen111ry, have ,,·on
l\Ionroe F. Williams is sufkring leading from the store of F. C. Wade and all felt proud or it. It was mos• the ,uhhc, who nr~ all invited.
fog . $-!80 per ycnr for coal for oz,e
uu;itling is II rounj sum, and could from partial paralysis of his left band Lo Jno. Pratt's corner, was the scene g;ayly painted and ornamented, ai:d opet at 7.15, lecture commences at j' ,rg<1tle11 tuat Ls e.-en now cold wc11,Lu
All 1be lr1te~t l'hnrm u:~eutical 11PrcparalionA ar•
be redncctl one thi. d we believe, by and arm. It has troJbletl him more of considerable excitement on Thurs- we often took it out for a race a1 , i,30.
~oo1 co1ta~e hou~e, For rnirticular~ apply kept constant ly on hand.
<·r, and that oil cloth c«rpet~ are euld to AMr:-1.
F. J. Arne~, \\'yman S· ., Sr.oug .ton
g c t.tin,6 rid or the furn'.lces and P'-Hting or less ever aince the war. At the day alternoon last in the way of a trial on the street.
It ttlre
ertl is good skating on the shovel anti 11,idnigbt puamliulations are upu
PHYSICA!J'S PRESCRIPTIONS
iu a gJ0<l , sernceablc steam heati ng battle ot Chancellorsville he was se sleighing cal'Uival, indulged in by sev- s,ream ancl pumped many a well (iey, ~ ,,p pond.
conducive to fuuuy editorials? Oh,
i\C<'Ur~tely
Cnmnonnrte•l, n~in; nothing but t.h•
s, stem, o ne tliat conl1I be relied on verely woundecl in his shoulder by a era! of our noted horsemen, prominent 111 speaking of the engine puts me it'
beet ml4teria a 10 compounJing.
llenHerj cus Ucruules, does he look
rr:innie bullet from the effects of which among whom was to be seen E<l. tnmd of a liltle incident that occurreii
T._o of our young men who went like I, is father?
e,·eiJ time .
BROCKTON".
be has never fully recovered.
Belcher with his celebrated trotter about that time. It was a hot, dry,- bomt with a couple 0f young and atMANAGER.
sweeping along at a sp..nking pace at- summer day, and a cinder bad fallen trncth'e North Easton ladies uatl the
The Transcript assures us that the W. W. Cnoss, The sli ~ht suow of Tuesday morn
There were three or four da,·s
last tractiug much atleution, and ha,·ing en tbe roof of tue stone shop an,] set mis,c..·
· •~t une to have tlieir ears sevPTel"
PHARMACIST.
,
, world muves. Evitlentl'"
, tile editor
I
inl! remlc rcd walking very precarious.
week wt1en some of the schools in No. good company in Frank Wills with fire to the shingles, the engine was I froze~. Who says our North Euston had tile eame experience as we did
T he snuw scn·ed ai an arnbusl1 for
WEEK OF JANUARY 25th.
Easton were not in session because
e
t
"in, wuen the,· tile other tlav when we struck a sli1,his smart little black, closely followed bulf a mile away and would be of 110 u11 r oues are no engao I,
,
"
the sl,pµ ery µlaces am! many were
the rooms could not be heat to the by Ed. Welch with bis famous mus- use just then. Every one rushed out, Ieari our youn.,er men to become so ~l., · ,."el""
, IJlace in the sid~walk.
the m1~L1>1ps wu1ch we wiLuessetl. IL
standard required.
In some places taDg "Ephraim" and uot to be dis- of the shop. The fire began to take stracte<l as to nearly freeze to deu th ·
Tbe annual winter re-union of tl :e
mad e us tu111k or tile little verse-:
TWO DESIR ,\ HLE TE'- :,;1\1 E:STl'i IN
on those l>ilter cold days schoolhouses tanced. We notited Arthur Shields hold of the shingles and sometuir.i
Re.v.
L. Chaffin of this town .\lassachusetts Pr~ss Association takes autl a fine Drnmatic Company in the follo\V•
" li e look a i.,uJ.lkn ~eat, he diJ,
ing
pitces:
rnE
TOWX, APPLY TO ROBERT POR
were burned up in trying to beat them with hi• high stepper "Baby'' anti must be done at once or everythina read an interesting historical paper place at the U,,hetl Htates llutcl, Bos111 a ll li 1ii gorbeou~ foppery;
tf
TER,
STOUGHTO~.
t',
MondR.v, Jan. 2a,
•
•
"FANCHO~."
Such m ournful :o-JWClaL·lcs we !)CC
warm; in Brockton, for instaDce.
Jack Grant following close on bis would be swept out. There was 011 before the Bristol Comny Historical tou, Tuesday, Fell. 2d. We suall tlo Tuesdav,J,.u. 2s, . "PEAR'- oF s \VOV"
Whe n ~iJ en·alk'i Hre !W s,oppery,
l
l
• $1 "'O
l k ,v, dne~,lay, .Jan. 21, "illl>UE~ HAND."
Died, in North EastoD, Jan. l ltb, heels with natty little "Dolly.' Orrin ladde1· in the vieinity.
Jbnatban Society, Tt1esday eveni11g.
our eve liest lo raise
.() ant tu ·e Thuroday,Jau.,:l~i.:AR THE FORSAKEN."
A ntl l"hc , J'Oor g-irl, w e nt <lown with him
l II nil lu·r pul.-0:.ic k 1rip1Jery;
Henry ~I., son of John and Henrietta Phillips held his own, brushing sharp, ~resc~tt W'lS there and he took in tltc
No Easton base ballists will be in- tn the good time.
Frid~:A{i;.n;;~;:~. -nrn DAXCING ornL."
Su c h triigi1; inl'itlcnt1110.kc pince
Bailey, agecl 14 mos. 11 days. He 1 ly with all in anvance, an~ last out ~1111at1ondat once.
He, had been a .,._(ied in the fullowingclippiugfrom
Tbe Taunton Gazette arlvocates ::~~~:::;~~~~~;~o;'.~;1,~."aio,••J!ANCHo., ."
\\'lie n :;iUewalks urn ~o slipper:' ."
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f th clear statement. That reminds usvf the Pholograph of Mi,, Akcrnrom.
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Tery much. His wife was, while re- I et5le Hnshm.
I n,urow Wli)' that covered the ;hafting I Brdford polo team, who bas a wide :changed Its subject a leclle ,oo orteu."
ri>.-pondcnt anti his writings are al
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deep interest,
Brockton's G. A. R. uuve sold 10,new person.
muscle" that it will be dangerous to roof and o_ut on tbe ridgepole nml willing 10 pny a moderate salary. '1 he
talk "sars" to them. Girl ·r
soon put !us bucket or water where it batt.,ry c 8 n ~llow a clenn record ,'111 tl 000 1iehet, fur tueir prize lidr, to he
Brirl ct, me 1brlint, they ao_v that
The p ar t \" n t th e C en t re Sk a t·rng want a protector big and str s, "1 tyou
· · many gou, 1 tes t·1mon1aIs t ro 11l held in tha, city sn,mly . $1000 cash
k would do :ue most good. .More wat•,r Jurmsh
our Jimmie <lo ru.i afther the gurruls Rink ln•t Friday evening was one of none but an sthl~te
ono, a e was pass,·d up lo him ai,d the fire tl11s ~1ty. \d\'e ,ued gflac~ _to
I
1~ 11 is t\Je lirst prize. Tl!e1e •rn som~
11
('bolce lot.q on <Irv ln11tl lo<'n.l<'d Cl' ntrnllv h r .
-ANDIs it tbrue, I dunno?
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we l 1eserve wur O P1aise 01
· tl,ings wuzch tile Stoughton fJir troulile
l\.\"CPn rh B. ,ti Ji, :mtl Oltl Colnny t.h•pofs on
.
wns soou out. ·when be came down, Ltttt:n may he addressed fur them to
H1st, I'atric k 'tis false, but Mick large party was present and all er.joy-i1rrP1 runnin':! rrnm Pttrl.; lo Pro•}IPd ~trn•1 ....
Rend om last page for further local Oakes Ames, who wnnessed it, band- James CanavaD, Atlelpli Hmk, New setllsd anti our ncighuors 111·0 acting
Address, C..:1.Ju.s. O.C11.pcu, Prospect St.,Stough•
ey-clo.
ed tbe pleasures of the hour.
. ., 0 him 11, five dollar bill. lllr. Tiwo-j llcd.ord.''
on that basis,
ton,
1news of interest.
And so you say your pt1.rent~ playNext Werlnesday-thanka-good-nlght."
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North EastJn Savin[s Bank.

Drugs,
Medicines,
Chemic :.\ ls,
Fancy Coods
The Largest Assortment
'fhe Lowes~ Prices
At H. E. WILKINS'.
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CLUB RATES
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Drll[ Sto B and Pharmacy, !I ll~ WltHlNSJ
FREEMAN'S

::MIXTURE

Sarsanarilla &IorrrnB Potass
Elactric Ml[IlBtiC
Bolt comnany.
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GEO. G. WITHINGTON &~~
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111:lll OF CONGRESS.

SPELLS, OR NO SPELLS.

ll'UMOBS OF TBll Jill,

BY M AilY C. PflESTO'S".

N'antfcal Talk on the \Vltnt-•• Stan«-·

ABRA~i 0. PAUJ

Dad Bff'ect or the Pinn of Rotac:ton tn
Offlee-- DralnflJ and Experlenee
~onnt.

~

lt

Daniel 'Wr0111tor and th l' IJll

\.Vlnnlna 0-ver lhei Oolored.
The personnel of Congress is a study
"Na gnrlc ilka cnm' o' sic trickc::, my
Brother, Etc.
that neYer ends. New features crop out
1
bntrn," said ol<l ~fancy, E:olemnly. · The
Mr. Charle• Dudley Warner, who con· u.s olil lines are discussed, and t here ic
ill one hirnsel' ha' all to do ,vi' them. He
6Ure yer ain Uonn ic fucc nn' yer ain blue rlncts the Editor's Drawer department ot always something noYel co;--:iing to the
een will bring y~ a braw lad soon enow. Harper's Magazme. includes in bis late5l front in the Yast ancl unparn.1ll· led aggrega·
tton of Jiving r.uriositle8. a-; Mr. Barnum
Bicle wi' nulll Xancy aH' let giddy ar!e::; goo aue<:dotes the following:
rrherc is a lawyer in Boston who is tn remnrks in his show lJills, which constitutes
daft aboot the sp0l!~:."
..Bnt there is no harm, aml I will not be the habit nt timesot addressing intliYidua.1 the 11ation'1:1 L egislature. Some men nre
afrR.id," said the "bairn," u 11axen-haired Ju rymen when inattentive or restle55t an<I neYer runnel ont. Some han~latent merits
to which an nnsecmly morlesty forbirls
lass, with eyes as blue a~ s1,eedwells and s.omet imes bis argumentum ad hominem b
lips as s\\·eet as roses at day-da,vu. etrecthe. So me time ago he was trying ropular Tl'COg:nition. O t hers again have
n case against a street railway compa.n:r. mnits whieh n.re ctiscounted and thrown
11Judith )lac Dougal tangh t me the rhyme,
o.nd it is pretty. Let n1e suy it for you, and there ·was an old sailor on the jnry i11tn the shade by too g"eat forwardness.
\f bo £eeme.d to give no heed to what eilher
111ere are n~Yer more thu.u ten or a
auntie."
And she began, in a sweet, clear -.;-oice, l'Ounse1 said. The lawyer made bis most do en really gl'eat men in Congre~A at once,
e!Jqnent appeals, butull in Yaln. Ftnully md t hey are almost witho ut excr>ption
Come over the mounb/ns,he stopped in front of the sailor and said:
men who ha 1, c dcn~lopcd into greatnes,;
But the old woman stopped her sternly. 11 .\Ir. Juryman, J will tell you jnst bow through long service in the councl.ls of the
u,Namair o'~ic foll v," she s:tiLl. 1 ·lt be na th is hap-penecl. The plaintiff was in com nalion. All the powerful men of Congre~s
gorl1y. Gin yo ma~u1 say it, i-.·1.y it where mand o( the outward-bound open car, and are men \\'ho hm·t been repeatedly returm rl
Judith l\IacDouga.l telt ye to, an' see whu.t f;tood in her starboa rd channels. Along liy their c-unsti tnents and they haY e by n
will come to ye. Girls maun n11 be fnles came the inward-bound close car, and just lo-11g course of stn<.y anrl long contionetl.
till some lad come:;, an' then they maun as thf'ir bo,vs met she jumped the track, prac ti ce in the method::i of legislation he
put on wedding rirnzs, an' flnd theirsel' s sheered lo port, and knocked tbe plaintiff come qua\ifle1l to be usefnl to their rlis
greater (ules yet. Gang awa', ch1el, an' off an<l ran over him." The sailor was all tricts and to the country at large. The
dtnna. rash me wi' yer folly."
attention after tbis version of the affair, plnn of rotation is the greatest enemy of
So pretty Janet with the hall of yarn in n.ud joined in a &5000 ver<lict for the in statesmanship
under the republican
her hand, ,vent· out to the moonlight jured man.
sy!--tem. No man can come to Washington
silence, wrapped in a hea,·y plaid.
Another time be wn.s trying a cut and stay two or four years \\'ith nny
0 Hold the end
or the yal'n and fling the again~t the city o! Lawrence for a st.ant prnctlcal benefit tc, his people. He merely
ball oYer a cliff," Judith bad told her. woman of rather nnpreposseBBlna- appear i,;its like a bump on a log and ,-otes when
41 As you rewind
the yarn say the spell ance. Right behind the foreman sat a his name 1s called, or rossihly bis
aloud, ngnin and again. It will bring colored j uryman who would n·eigb nearly a ggressiveness and imm0<1P.sty may lcill1
you r lover tu you, if he be on earth. \Vhen three hundred pounds. fhe defect in the :1 im to make a fool of himself throug-h hi...:
I tried last year Donald stole up be.hind street was Yery slight, and the colored l 1rxperieuce. In either event he is ot' but
me and kissed me on the cheek, and he man eYidently took no stock 1n the claim.
little 11se to bis constituents.
and I a.re to wed at Chdstmar:."
Argument, persuasion, and pathos were
The puUlic is clonbtleSi:S in almost total
So Janet hurried along tbe path that led nli.kc lost on him. 'fhen the lawyer, ,vho iriorance of the sncl effect upon the in
to the c1itl's, as boon 1e a lassie as Scotland is rather a sma.11-slzf'd man, said: "Mr. :i.-Uectual and politi cal chara.ct('r of Con.
held that night, as bni,·e and fearless.
li'oreman, the effect wa.s very slight., but r; ress, brought on by the pracl ir.:.:c o( rota
But when she I.Ja<l i:ast b('r ball into the the ~treets of the city should be sate for tion in office. It k eeps down th e ~tanda rd
"1 rkness und felt the threacl tighten Iu
all classes of JJeople, the rich and the poor. 1,f the body alrno~t ta the poi11t of
- - ·
a ·
P o\·er her
the old and the ·oung, the slight an the t1"l!!!"\\\'€fdty. New men making p retensions
• ~
~~
•
• •
• .
.
•
oq~ Jo '.;Jr !Qt; oeL.!'~.!-~~~ ~ J.-.
~"9• ,
. u •
• •
~ tr o:1._v,1,~,.....
co,-..,
1,.-,... "'.
·., 1 "
Come, o·,er the mountains.been there you woulfl' noi; n~,\l'b"'lsr•
ut themselv long.
~ {"
A ml~aniog cry from the sands below yon see tha.t the gentleman behind you
Judge Kelley, the father of' protectiou,
uurl I are just uLout of a build. No vre
broke on ht:r spdl.
hus been in CongreS8 continnonsly twe11ty
She s·prang to her feet, lithe as n young laid this poor woman have just as goo a ronr years: Mr. Randall, J uclge Kelley's
deer i gathered the plaid nronncl her, and r ight in the streP.t as you hu-,·e" The i1.hlest co-worker in thls inter~st, t" entr
ran lightly a1ong u path, perilous to teet. negro's fa.cc br1glltened up, and when the t wo years: Mr. 0' XeiH, from Philadelphi~
less sure than hers, which ran along: the jury retired he persistent.ly ,·oted for a twenty years: Senator Dawes o( i\fass,t~
edge of the clif!'s and led directly to the million dollars damages, untll at last ha ,:+iusetts, ha.s <:,.een twenty-nine VNtrs'
WR!-. indnce,l to agree wit-h the others on a
white barrei:incs.s below.
serYice in the two Houses of Congt·es~ am1
'rbe fact that it was a November nip:ht moderate Yerdict.
his colleague, Seuator Hoar, 8CYenteen
and she had cume ont to try a spell of
Many years n.go there was a judge In \'earn: Senator Ii'rye or Maine, has sened
whlch her am1t t1id nut nppro\'e, was for Boslon who was more noted for his sound eighteen years in both branches, rwd his
gotten as ~he E<pC'd down tl.e path, light judgment and great knowlech;-e of law senatorial partner. Eugene Hale, fifteen.
nnd snre-fo0tc.,_1 as a cba....J.ois on its na than for bis courtesy to counsel or suitor. :::ienator l\.forrill of Vermout, has seen more
011e day at. the opening of a term of hb congressionul sen·ice than any man in the
tive hills.
At last she rea ched t he lJase of t~e court a large uumber of gentlemen drawn history of Congress, except '1.'homas Ben
cliffs, und then ~ome of 1he da.nntless as jurors begged to be excused from serv• ton ot Missouri. Mr. Morrill's r.ecorcl just
courag" forsook her and she shiYered in ing. A~ one after another gave hi~ reasons, now equals Benton's. He has ~- served
the night air.
a frown began to grow on t.he judge's !ace. twelve yeo.n. in the House and eighteen in
.l!'or a great, black steed lny prostrate be Another man asketl to be let off.
tho Senate. I'lia colleague, J"udge Edmt1nda,
uWhat for?"
fore ber, strnggling and kicki ng at the
has served twenty years In Washington.
11I can not hear readily, and am afraid I
sand, but evickntly unulJlc to rise.
Senator Sherman has serYed twenty-six
Near him, Out iJeyvnrl 1·each of the may not get all the evidence."
years. On the other hand but few of the
0 How lung haYf\
franti~ hoofs, as tho!1g h., having drawn
yon IJeen deaf?" asked men representing the ad versa Idea to high
himself F:O fnr from clanger, Hre aud fear the judge, in a low tone.
protectton have been in Congress long.
"Abo n t t-en years.,,
and all things else hu.d fallen from him,
Senator Beck bas served Kentucky sc,·en
lay a man, with white face upturned to
"Can J'On hear an ot<lipnry conversa teen year• at Washington, and Colonel
the smiling calm or the sky.
tion?-can yon hear me now?" said the Blackbnrn ten. Colonel Morrison has
"lt is the laird's S(lll, Douglas Came• judge, droppinai:: his voice almost to a been in fourteen yean; General l\faxey,
on!" she cried, with a star½~naud heaven whbper.
now In the Senate for Texa.s, has served
befriend him-he b dead!l'
"Oh Jes, sir, I can hear you."
eleven years, and Judge Reagan altogether
' 1Nay,
la~s!" he answcrccl, laboredly.
'l'he judge looked st.eruly a.t him & full fourteen years, though a part of this time
uI am crn~bed a bit, a ml rny l('g is broken, mhrnie. Then be said: '•)ir. Clt-rlc, ex• wn.s put In before the war.
but it takes much t0 kill a Cnmcrnn.''
cuse this man. If he is dtaf we don't
Bru.i~s and experience count in Con
VVilh the Jn:::t \\Ord he fain1rc1 dead \-Vant him, and if he is u. liar we don't want gress. Tiley beat n~, material every time
away. tihe conld do notbmg for h im hitJ1.n
In the long run and New ~:ngland and
there, su she flew n p the ~tee p path like a,
Pennsylvania Protectionists · know it a
No more excuses were made that day.
swallow, and on thrcrngh the niglit, to the
At another ti me nn eminent lu wyer was good deal better than people do in tbe
cottage of old blind Dau, who had "t\Ya a-rgning- a case before the judge, who grew eectJons down South and over the moun
braw Jads."
tains.
iwputient anr.l said:
It was not, long ere she was leading the
11Y<Jur point is perfectly understood bv
As is always the case, lawyers largely
rStnrcly fellows to wlwre she Lad Jett tho the Court; please make your argument llS predominaw In the membership of both
laird's ~on.
branches of Congress. There are 285
short as posRihle."
'l'Ley found him conscions and ahle to
111 a.m making it as short as po~ible,"
lawyers in the two houses. There are se.ven
teU them how, in riding home he hart lost said tbe lawye r o.s he proceeded.
doctors in the House . 'l'he last doctors In
hiwself in a cJream and nu ~ lwedetl that
the Senat-0 were Withers of Virginia, and
Aftpr a few minnte:, the judge inter
his hur(::e was on the Ye r_y ed ~ -~ of the cliff ruptPd h im again, saying, 11 Yon are takin~ Dennis or Maryland, both now gone .
nntll a otn~hle of the ini wal'::.: had ~ent I too much time i we have many cases to There is one profesoed journalist In the
steed and nrlcr O\' l'l' the rvcl~s, dovn1 to hear; and [ want you to understand that Senate-Mr. Riddleberger- of Virginia,
the sands I.Jelow.
I am sitting here for the dispatch or though Ingalls and Plumb of Kanoas, and
"My Bon nie Ra.,·011 ,vill n:i harm me J lJusiues;:;. "
Vest or MiBsouri, have had active con
mair." h" <~i i, in co11cl11 .sio 11, glanc ing at '
nection
with the press at times in their
11 1 beg
yonl' pardon," said the old law lives. In
the pro8tratc ho1·sa.
the House seven newspnper men
yer,
bowing
low.
"!
thought
)·onihonor
'l'ili:y l1(u~d liilll as tlirn~h he was a
arc found, as follows: Captain Boutelle of
wus
sitttin
•
h
to,u.tlmioister
justice."
ch iJct and tm 1e il; u1 np tho - i,tTI:-~
·
Mrun.e; Colonel Barksdale of Mississippi ;
e waio. .S U - ( .•J ·<:,( t<• pruo,:,,c
7an before to pr,•nr: r o liP r 1rn 11 t .
I
~a-,u c-.., ~,,c ... ,..v·
~
~
'--!--. U,,Ht.,,,~... and
Merriman of New York; anct Sdrautoh fltlcl
nl kennec1 wt ·gudt.! wowd coom o' 'sic
S<"icncc
nt
Home.
Swope of Pennsylvanil!.. Senat<ll'!, who are
folly," Nmacy faid, ~1rn11ly.
.
).fn.tilda wa s reading the evening paper ex-Governors are Meesrs.
Barry <if
And thell she began to prepare a place
while Mrs. Pugmire was washing dishes, Arkansas; Stanford of California; Ha,vley
for the illjnreLl 1:1ar1. lier la.nPs son
'J.'he you ng man h:\d \'Bly much life Sl.ill the reason oft his a~,parently wrong condi of Connecticut: Brown of Geore:ia. Cullom
in h im, as \-\ us pl'0\ en by the week o:· tion of affairs bein~ that the dang.hter of Illinois· Hahn of Louisiana; Vn.u.ce. ot.
was m er.v moment ex pectin~ her
to North ce.:ollnf-1,; Hamp\ou. of. South Ca.ro
deliriulJi\, during \\'hich he wus as one tm
lll= ; Ho..-rls 6! Tenneosee, and Coke of
tng ma'd ~ bnt ·w heu con~c iousness re take ber out sleigb-ripiu~
«\\"1wt's th,1:1.t about ))laster or PaTis ur T~XA!L
~urBerl and he lay '"~ak, lrn.ncfoged, ,✓ith
An A. nio:rraph Letter by Burna.
~·ounds on him whi(:h leave their sch.rs ing hydrophobiaP'' said Mrs. Pugmire; HJ
Fluster of
Mr. James Russell Lowell recently pre
upon him all hb ]if,, , he did not f'eem l1n  don't helie\·e n worrl on't.
hnppy ill the cottug~, l; ut '\\Otdd lie long Paris hus uo suctionary qualities, aud aented to the Massachusetts Historical
bours, followin g .Janet's llHn emcnts with wouldn't illuminate the poison half as Society the following letter of Robert
b 's eye21 or, bidding h er read, w ,.r nl rl clos~ well as £L bread poultico. Don't you recol Burns, which was given to him by the
lect the time your pa was suak-hit in Ver widow of Barry Cornwall, to whose
them aml Hs1en.
At lm.t, w hen the sl eet WHS falling out niont how we dosed him with whiskey end mother It was addressed when she was a
side, and rug-ge<1 Scotland looked more poulticed his leg, anct he got O\'er it in a girl:
TO MISS BENSON.
than u sually tu1lO \ ely, th(> old luirrl drove few clays?"
urt isn't plaster of Paris, ma. Theri''s
"DUMFRIES, 21st or March, 1793.
down to ~ce hh, son, as be had clon e daily
a celebrated doctor P~a-s-t-e-n•r living in
• 1MADAM-Amon~
many things for
since the accide nt.
"Ye'ro \\ell enow to gang hame, n1y Paris, who claims that he can prevent hy which I envy those bale, long-llvcd old
l ad,1' llo 2aid, on learjng. •'l'll send for dropl:o Lia by inoculation, nnd lately four fellows before the Flood, is this, in partic
children who had been bitten Uy a mad ular-that when t.l1ey met with anybody
ye to-morro" ."
cl og were s(1nt there from .Newark to be after their own heart they bad n charm
After bis father had gone the young
man hn· Ion( ~watcllir.; Jnnet}r; sweet face trt•a.tcd, the people of Newark ru.i5ing a ing prospect of many happy meetings
as it b~nt ;;\ er her rnv,iug. At last he purse o( oue tbousantl dollars, to defray
with them in ufter•life.
e::,. r,cnses.n
~ow, in this short, stormy ,,:inter day of
spoke:
"La, snz; is that so? \\"ell, thnt wa.s our fleeting existence, when yot1, now and
"Ye heard it Ll.~~." lie f::t id soJ tly; 11!
kind in the nejg hl.iors. Aud the little tbc,u, in the cLapter of accidents, meet nn
aru weel enow to gang harne."
ones got bH.ck all safe n.nd sound, did they? indiYidual whose acqnaiut.nnce in a real
"Yes," she answered.
I do hope the trcatru.euto( this Dr. Pasturo acquisition, there are all the proli;11JHities
u \ \lil1 ye mi:-;;s me, la-sie?''
against,you t,hat, you slla.11 never meet with
No reply. But. ,.Tallel'fi cheeks urn bnTn will pro,·e snfflca.cious, but do you know,
lng. QJ1, how !:>adly she will miss the I ba,·c-n't much faith in immaculation any• t.hat character more. On the or her hand,
way,
e,·en
in
small
pox-"
b1ief as t.his miserable being i~, it. ii, none
laird' s son when he goes buck to his
,Just then tht" door-bell rang, Matilda's the least of the miseries belonging lo it,
peo;,le.
oLassie-,Tane t !" He put out hi s llandfl Uenu was u.!lruitLed, and further scientific that if there is any miscreant whom yon
hate, 01· cren.ture whom yon despise-, th~ ill
and took I.er 0"·11-not Ycry white, not discu&;ion was pos t,poned.
•·Don' t stav out later than IO o'clock," rnn of the chances shall he so ag:aim,t you,
very fair, Ou t te ll(lf'r handH :rn<l hd pfnl.
was l\Irs. P·'s parting salutation, "and that in the overtakings, tun1ing-s, and jost.•
11} wi.11 leaYe ,c \\ i' a 11:!llter lwart if ye
bu t. ~ay it. Ye will tl;iuk uf me somc nlind yon keerJ your feet warm. And go lings of life, pop, at. !jome unlucky corner
right to bed as soon:s yon get home; e1ernally comes the wretch upon you, !\nd
times ~n
wo've got lots to llo to-morrow."-fPeck.'s ,11,·ill iiot.. u.llow your indignation or con
"I couldn't forget," £he sui<l softly.
11Then, when r cor: '. e for ye sorne day, Sun
tempt a momeI_
1 t's repose. As I am a sturdy
believer in the powe rs of darkness, I take
will ye gang wi 1 me, ,J a.net? 1
A sr.ran:.::e Story oc U_yron.
tbeso to be the doings of that old author
S he lifted 1 er s<•rious hlne eyes to his
0 Speaking of
men who ha,·e kno\Vll of mischief, the devil, It is well known
taco then, a1.J they were glowing, but
great men, I remember meeting a gentle t ·J1at he has som'e i-;hort-ha.nd wc1y of tuk
steadfast.
'
uYes. I will ga.ng wi'ye ,vhen ye come for man who had been a perAOnal friend of i11g down onr thoughts; and I make no
Lord Byron. He told me a curious story. doubt tlmt he is perfectly acquaintecl with
me," sni.l sbC'.
And hr bent forwarcl and kissed her on Ifo was in Greece with Byron, und they my sentiments respecting 1\.:fiss Benson;
w0re travclll:ig together to Missolonghi.
how much I admire<l her abilities and
the forehead.
'l'lien Nancy came in, and the young rnao A heavy rni n storm came on and they had to valued her worth, and ho,v very fortunate
ford a river. and thev came to a llrtle Greek I though mysel! in her acqunintance. ]'or
told J,er.
''\rVhen the h?ather blooms I ·will stPa1 i nn, riding horsc-UaC k, and of conr~e very
this last reason, my den.r mad.Rm, I must
Janet rrom ye," be sairl. 11 ! cu:1l lua liYe wet. Bvron and his friond went to their
entertain 110 hopes of the very great
vl'i'out the lus~le 110w , an' l ,vill cheri~b. room u~ntil their clothes became· dry.
pleasure of meeting with you again. "Misa
Byron lay do wn 11po11 the bed, put hfa
Hamilton tells me that 8he is sending a
her fu' <.::l.lefnlly."
I a rm s urnler his head aml sairl:
The woman looked nt him Yery grim ly.
packet to you, and I beg leave to send yon
"•Do yo n believe in witches and war
11 lt's
na ill lnck t'or l11•r,1' she ~aid at
the
enclosed sonnet; though, to tell you
locks?1
the real truth, the sonnet. is a mere pre
}engt11, "to \YCd wi' the 1:tiu1':::; sun, for
"
'\·Vhy~'
asked
his
t
ricnd.
my JanC't will ba' neither ~.iller 11or laud."
tence that I mny have tl:e opportunity or
" 1Yo1{ kno,Y,' re:;.J!iecl
Byron, 'l am nl•
111 will 1w} baitli.
declai-Ing
with how much respectful es
mo~t lt. Scnt<.:hman. I s pe ut my early
' 1Aye; an'
ye loYe tbc Jm:sie. I will
teem l have the honor to be, etc.,
1lt1.YS in Arbcnleen, aml when I wns a
11R. B."
•
miss her !'=airly, the gncle Goll ke11s; but I
1.:hfld a gypsy r f'arl my fortnne. She told
will nu say :re nay, fo 1• the las;;ie Io,·es
Burns met MiR-~ Benson at the house of
m e that , cry irnportant events would
ye. It all cam' thr011gh that duft fule o'
happen in my lil'c ll( ten, twcnty-t• ight and Mr. Crail<, of Arb'gl md, and the following
a Jnc1ith MacD011gal, an' t he i-p(•ll she
little incident oecurred, as the lady
thirty-E<ix.
At ten 1 wus a lord, by
wrm,ght on hatlowe 1 en. _\h. weel, Pm I the clca\h of my granduncle. At t wenty~ o/terwarcls Mrs. Basil 1\-fontagu-remcm
uncoo g lud lhC la~sie's g ot a lov.,,r wi' tlm;h eight. I was mRtTied. At1d now,' con~ berecl in afte r years: "I dined with Burns
nnd Uinill. for I feared she woulfl brin~ tinne(l Byron, •the third event comes. at ArbjgJand. He was witty, drank us
the dc'il himscl' harne with her that 11ight. \Vlrnt. will it be?'
others drank, and ,vas late in c;oming ta
But the g:ucle Lord bl ess ye lmith, an keep
11 :\Iy friend
~uid to Byron: 10 h . that's the tea-table. It wus then the fashion for
ye true to ane an it her, a n' lrn PPY [or ayel all 11on~e11sc. 1
young ladies to be busy about something.
I be na too ankl to pray for ye; hnt I
l
was vrnrking at flowers. 'l'he poet sat
1
", i\o,' ~ai cl Uyron shnki.'lg his hen.d
thocbt I could kCf· P my clliel mony a clay nnd luL..Jug in hi s slo,,,.\ lhipiu}.{ way.1 down beside me, talkecl of the henuty of
yet. Ab, Wt•e i, lO\ e f..t enls iuto young ~Don' t. yon clisUelie , e tlrn witches nnd what I was imitating, and put his band so
n ear the '"''ork that I said: 1Well 1 tak e it
hearts, spell1 or na ~!Jelli!JI
wal'lockf-.'
and do a bit yourself.' •Oho!' said he, you
11 Hc died in ten dnys,
think my hnnd is unsteady with wine. ]
11 l rcmemlwr a8king this gentleman to
'.1.'ho Fr f' n d i ai:. ,J C a• En ::;1 1.,1 1 •
cannot work a flower, madam; but'-he
'l'l
follO\\ i nrr Wlll ilP :q r: rl'Ciat ccl l)v g_iYe me his'. iews o~ Lord Byro~ us _de. pulled the thread out of the needle, and
" r1,cd tro111 his own u1tercourae with lum.
th OE<C'te " 110 1: lH,(, nr:,; l <rn , 11·.1,."' 1.,c l 1·
rethreaded it in a moment. 'Can a tipsy
IH
· 1 ti
B
h d
tI ted
An accomp1i~l1t'd yom ·g latly, Foon af(,('r
~ ~aH..,.. Hll
.~'r?n . ~ au a ec
, man do thnt1' He talked to me of bis
.... ·
,
1
tt
't.
\\el]
i-r,o,
.
'-en
j
d1m,J111,..,
clio.lost
hsp111g,01Ce,
and
thcgen1
11
vemg g 1t·acirn • ec ' <ll'tJ' 1 ,; ' 1 •1• g, ·,·,·c'l. \ eral impression he made upon him during children, more particularly of hia elclest
nary, a tem1et 1 a pt
\ a P a
1
h .
. G
h
f ·
so111 and called him a promising boy.
clre:;s of peacock Ulnc. .r\ youn~~ gcutJe- t. Pl: ~lap,_ 1~ _re~co toget e~ "'·as _o 1~ •Ancl yeti madam/ he satd, with a sarcas
man whom ~he met cluri11g lhe eYcni11g I s.1.1!cer1t_Y ,ind sel 1-:.shncss.- [.Brom mto1- tic glu.nce of his eye, 1I hope he will turn
comvlimeutC'cl her upon the IJri!liant cus• . ,iew wllh ,John Ru ...scll Young.
oat a glorions blockhead, and so make
tumc and m,:~ecl \Yltat slmdt: or blue it I
bia !,:-""t""""''"

Though Webster's fame rests
upon bis oratorical powt>rs, he \~
markable, t oo, for his fam :liarity -r.·i
Bible. In fact, bis colleagues once ..
named him the Bible C011 cordance
Unitf'<l t)tates Senate. How h(' eHrne
title, and bow the Bible influencPtl l
erary style, is told by th'J louth1s e
panion:
..r
\Vhile a mere lad he read wHh
power and expression thm the r f ·
teamsters, who stopped to w·-:.u.:._~
horses, used to get •1 \VelJi:ter·n
[ come out beneath the shade of t et
and read t.he, Dible to them.
1
Those who heard ~fr. \Vchste.i.:,~•
life, recite passag0.:, from t heri--u,tt
prop\'ets and Psalmi:;, ~ay that he
them spellboun<l, ,vhile ench pas~age, 1
the mo~t rnmiliar, came home to tl1e!
a new meaning. One gentlernan ~u.Y5r
he ncYer received SllCh ideas nf thr n15~
of God and the dignity of man as b~"
one clear nigh t when :.\Ir. \Yebe..ter, ·
lng in the ope:1 uir, recited th<' eq
Psalm.
\Vebster' s mother ohserYed nnotber
fashion of New Eni;dand in tr.'.linit1g
son.. She encou 1aged him to nlfll\
such SLriptur!\l p,lSFiages as impressed\
1'he boy's reteon, e memory, aul his
sitiYcness to 8ible mernphun• and tc
rh,· thm of the ·r.riglish Yersio:1, sto rec,
mind with Scriprnre.
'
On one ocni..::ion the t<:acller-of th
trict schco1 oflerc,J a jack•ktdf~ i..O
wlw :::hould recite the grrate::.;t nu
n~n,es from the HilJle. ,rheu ,v
turn came, he arose and r,· ~~Jec
many verses that the rnmter we
ro crv "Enongh!'' rt was th;•·,
tr·ain·i~g and the boy's dcligll i. 11!
i 1
s nnd tntH,lC' of King ,J,w1e1s Ye1
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:lens anct ether aclrninistereu
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I hnvc on J.fmd about fifty torn, of hay
wllidl I mwq sdl, ho1h co1:.1·1:oe au1.l fine in
:nrge and small bill('i;:. Some very nice fine•
hay for cows. 1\lu --.t turn it into ruo1Hy
Call nnd bee it and get prices. Al do

To let for 9ocfetv Meeting"'-. For term!il en
quire or 8. W. IlonGES. 97 Wr\shin~ton R1 .

BEST OA'fS & S'fRAlV,

Island Homa Stock rarm

AT IlOTTO~l PHI> ES.

Grosse Isle, .Mich.
A11 st.eek SP1ecte1
from tbe g et of i:.1re!I

J. :\!. DEXXIE.

e::.ti1b·

lished reputnt,on un i
r eg ister ed m 1Jie
French and American Stud Ilooks. l\"e ha,·e a
very large num ber or imported and grade :st:i l
Hons and brood mares on hand. !'rices reason
able. Correspondence solicit.ed. Send for forge
fllu~trated catalo~ue, tree by mail. Address
S.I.V.lll~ ,I ....RNUIII, Detroit, Mkh,

FOR BUREAU SIDE BOARD & TABLE
SCARFS

MASON & HAMLIN A.Brewster

And· forpl\foterials fer Fancv
., embroider"
., a11d fior· the B azm• GI oveF1·ttmg
attorns call at the Millinery anti Fino Art .Kmbroidery Store,

ORGANS:
1•·;:-!11."•I

PIANOS:

" Cit requ ire one.
'JlU.rUr 1118 muc: 11

l.,ti,m) fo r eil!h
l l'~" _,r g rs . On,

]•11.y:n e uu,

PAI

nmnr:-a• [>i-.n<>•

bun,he,I •t,·!,, , ,
t:'t. to ~!Hill.
J- r Chh , Eby

Cor, l\Iam and Church Sts., Brockton.

.c.:LOUSE

Nol'I" ~ode ot
~tr in;z:l o i:.
Do

aH l.rrt!•t
"\\'-·r!,l'• E,hi
,.~, :i i

T. W._ CROCKER,

I !,HI

p ••

•'111J-

Ii:' ·'wro•t
p in " •r11om.
1'~tn11Tk~ t>!f for
l II

or

J:en t1·il
Cata.
lvgu.. (rot.

,11d1v
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.i.i.d uural.lili1, .

Organ and Piano Co.

JOB PRINTING.

GRAINER

154 Tremont Street, Boston,

-AND-
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I

,,f

Bring your Job Printing to the office of
~your local paper and get COOD WORK at

LOW PRICES.
We have the best facilities for good
work and guarantee satisfaction.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.

~

..~ · p

~

FURNISHNG & FUNERAL

CherryPectoraJ

PU~E GOODS

~ But J)D~

i.:..:J

i10 J .s-o,;;i9

-tl1a.

/l

nso D""'-'" rn

i LE.-D, 0!~, JAPAN

~Never varies does not contain
~one particle of the adultera-~
tio:1s used to reduce the cost of"

PtJBLIS;EIER. J

\P. M,, \l\rlTHINCTON,
Ayer's

Arlist's SuJlp·s :,.. : c!l'C',

'21 ~Bromfil'ld :-.rrccr, no:-.TO:S-, )I.\ ~~ -

Mechanic's Ha I.

or

PZ.:f'I.-\LTY.

CIL\S. J. ED::\L\ '.\ DS.

Dental Rooms, opposite Town
Hall, Stoughton.

and dams

F'OR STAMPINC

\JV. EiJ.1 ,...._,¥..,

:HAILOHHERS \

OFFICE DOU.RS, S to 1 a nd~ to G.

r

Done in the best manner from new and 0o-raceful dosio-ns
0
•

s

$EXD FOR C \T.ILOGtT:'

able stu<l:, in thiscoun•

E. A. Perrin, D.D.S.
W

lln.: luw..:'-t p ri 1·c 1,

l$o-'toll.

Percheron
HORSES.

In A LL the new styles.

Till!: FOI.r.owr..o ... D\'ERTISirnE!;Ts REPR ESE:ST GOOD
m,;~J A.Bu; Ft~~r.~·-,. l.'LEA:;E ?il!CS1' / 0.-.: nus PAPER\\

'\nn •hh•11 :1ud .\ n Pu:l( ry :it

my preht:tlt stock o!
nearly l UVhead,mal::e
one ut the most dehll'·

H ,:m .

I

MASURY'S LIQUin PAINTS,
Paper Hangina-s,
Window f hades & Fixtures,
!IIARBL!s OIL CLOl'lh .

FULJ.,;

WaHhini Quality, which gives
, it cvei-y advantage over Soapi i Plcas~nt Street,
Sto ughton.
I
of doubtful character; practi-·•
DVF.RTI~EltS! :'l'eml for 011r i;,dce: Li'(t of Lo
Aral
N1·\\' •papcrs. Geo. P. Ho1rell & <.:o., 10
cally recommended by otheri Sprnce
St., N. Y.
manufacturers in imitating it. '
r No,,'.J sh·,-,] l be deceived, how
...··~~A.GENTS
AllTED J;,~ ~~ik
-ci:rJust Publisbed, entitled
~ cvJ:'. f'., '..::o word WELCOME
aP.rl ·' r:J Clasped Hands ar,
t:::.:c:,c'.! 0:1 every bar,

l

w

1

Sboukl uc k ept coustnntly nt hand, for ·
use iu cmergeuc.:ic:; of tllc houschohl.
Many a mother, starl1cl1 iu tlw night L,r
tl.1e owiuowi souulls of Croup, finds th,
liUlc sutlerer, with red aml t,;wolkn f:lc1
gasping for air. In such cnscs Ayf'r)
Cherry Pectoral fa iuvaluablc. Mrs. En:11,,
Get.luey, 159 West 128 st., New Y Grk
writes: ",,rllilc in the country, Ji~
winter, my little boy, three years old, w n.'
taken ill with Croup; it seemed n, if he
would die from strangulation. Ayer·~
Cherry Pectoral was trfod in snmll anil
frequent doses, and, in less than half ax
hour, the 1itt1c patient was b.reathin;
easily. The doctor said that the reclor,t
saved my darling's life." Mrs. Chas. l
Landon, Guilfortl, Conn., writes: "A:rct1
Cherry Pectoral

THE BEST
HOLlDAY

<:

1

PRESENT
-ISA-

IIavino- in stock b:y far the laro·est assortment of undertaking goods
in this vi~inity, the °i>est app,milus and equipment,s in use i11cl;1ding
the new omh:1lmi11g prnce,s , which we lrnve used for the yast year
with exce,llent snccoss, and rts our custo mer s can have ehotce from at
least seven diffotl'.nt hc,ir;os wit,hin an hour's call, we rire prepared to
furnish overythiucr neechitl in the care and buri,d of the de:id, using
tho best kno,vn ftiethotls nnd :;tylcs of wodc \Vith long expetienoe
aud c,ircful ,ittention Lo each ea;e, we can guarantee scttisfaction to all Or some other article of musical m e t·
who
may need our service.,. T li:,nkfttl for the i:Lrge slrnre of patron-.
chan<iise. Tb~ best can be found
Saved My Life,
nod also tbe life of my little son. A, be ! age we h:.tve 1·eceivecl in tho pas t twenty years, it will be our earnest
is troubled with Croup, I dare not lJc loiideavor to merit its co11ti1llt:t11co in the future.
witl1out this remedy in the housei' iin.
J{ooms (n large ?ow IJa il ,lin '.(, \'o_- l_ , P<>rter St., Stoughton. Ni~ht
J. Gregg, Lowell, Mass., write!: •· .M.\ i bell at rcs1~ nee stde dil0t· sa me hu!l:lmg. Orders by telephone, toleBROCKTON
NO. 20 CENTRF. ST.,
children have repeatedly talwu ..i\~ t.:r°·
Cherry Pectoral for Coughs aii( CrnnJ ." I gmph, or messenger protllptly attended to

Piano,
Organ,

Whitney's!

i

It gives immediate relief, folk.nd b _,
cure." :Mrs. :Mary E. l~vaus , fi-r:mton, I
Pa., writes: "l have two lit..tle b~·s, botli
of whom have been, from infaucJ sub,i(:!t:t
to v iolent attacks of Crot1p. AfmL
months ago we began using .A.yer Clio·,·
Pectoral 1 and it nets like a chart. lr..•.
few minute~ after the child tah>~.; It. ~,·
hrcnthc5 easily rmd ft':-i1S wt>ll ) ~1~p.'
mother oug-ht to know ·what ,
,,
h ave found in Aycr's Cherry i\.•l ut: ·
Mr:s. ·wm. C'. Rcilli FrechokLN. J., wnu-/:
'' In om· fnmilf, Ayer's mediciles b·, -;
been blessintzf; for mnny years. In cn:-,1•~
ot Colds and Coughs, we take

I

Dl1 ■ or Pbllo ■ opby.

Centre

FINE MILLINERY

-{CAltDS.f-

~nelurlini:t \\~(' "'"<t T ,· r r:ilinr Y:1'-c- 11 . P h1t"QUC ij a nd

~•,uwl" T h" l: 1ri.: e,.-\ -- r,,d.; of A1l 1--t ,1 ,1 1•1 i I", .\_:t

tryto Et.'ll'dfrnm. AJI
st~•k recorded, "ith
pedi~ree. in l'ercber•
on Stud-Books of
France o.nd America.
Took 2'i prizt:'S and
gold mednl at Jn;o;;t t~o
N. Y. State fairs. Send for Cataiogue. stnuyn
ENs1:-on1t. on Southern Ce,ntral R. R. JQllN ' •
AKIN, Scipio, N. Y. Box 36.

LADIES!

1311t these bvo fo;.!tOrs l L..
t.han a -'concnrd,uH·P."
Th ~· .H
prophets i:-!spired liiw tn L·luq1'e1~t un
ances. He JistPnc<l to them, 1111U th
voca.bnlary il.ml inioms, u:s expreS:$et
King ,Jullle&'s trum=lr1.tio11.-:.s, beca me
rnother-tongn'Il. Of liis lo:ly nth:r:111n
may be said,as \\'ordsworth ~aill of 11i\to1
poetry, they are "Heb rew in f;OUL" Tl1r
fore they projec t themselves into
tutu re.
The young man who would be a ,,
that shall b<:., read, or a n orator wh
people will hear, shonlcl study the Engl
Bible. Its singular beauty and g
power as literature, the thousand
ments and associations which use has
tacb6d to it, bnvc nMrle it a. mighr.ier f
than any other lJook.

1

'•Gens d'urmes b1eu" wa~ the reply with
Little Tcn-year-oldAngle-"I am NJ
pretty u.cccnt.
I gl~~ Mrs. D. did not introduce me to that
The young gentleman remarked snb- j yonng gentleman at ~~c table to-day."
roqucntly lhut he did not ~cc why Miss S's
Her Young Lady S1ster- 11 \Vby n.r;; rr•1
mother allov.. ·ed her to wear such "a cussed glud? Hr was introduced to me and t.lie
dress.''
_________
other boarders, yon know."
•'Yes, l know he was,, but it always
Loft,
makes me blt1sh to be introduced in
Pn.t-c<Soy, bow soou will a train be public.''
h e here goilig East?"
th·
h
d
nt Alhion-•cThe throur.h
A former i~ rn country, a v1 ng ~a
S.tat ion ·.\ g l•nt
.
•
•
in a. pot1ltry Journal that 11 hens hnnn g
f reight pu~Sei:S m thnty mrnntu:-:, bnt won't 1 k 1
,,
·
< ar p umnge 1ay ear 11ar
an d more f re•
st1~t- \Yill it go slow so 1 cn.n jump on?" qneu_tly tha1~ those o~ a _light. c~lor," .im•
Albion Station AgC'nt-"f don't know, rnc<l.1utcly .n-entto \"iOrk u.11d rl} e~ se,cn•
but it will slark rlown thrre nt the cro::;s~ ~en ld whlte hens black.-[No, rlstown
Ing sn you can g •I on."
j era ·
Put-u"·haL t:ro:,;~in~~"
ln France all f,ho cows aro milked on
Alblon ~tat ion Agent--- 11 0h, th<" onC! the left-hand side-unless the well bas a
about hnlf a ,niJc west of her,•.•·
"'indlass.-[Cincinnatl Merchant-Trav~
Pat--(relicvNl)- 11"\Vull, i( l fl ·H1't gPt 1111
bere I wtll go dnwn nnct meet it nnd bCt on
at the brldge."-(Detro!t.l!'ree Pr..ss.

"'

IL\YE EYEHYTJII:\'(I" ~EEO i:l) )'O R

CHRISTMAS DEC3R!\TI ONL1

horses, together wil.h

,Tables and all varieties of
,I·
•
iture. Selling at
prices
•
The best place Ill
to,v11 to get
•
your fl1r11itl1re repaired IS
at }l.
:\1. \Vithir1gton.
~-

bea1

A Sem,ltlve Chlld.

offer-

lS

Roclicrs,

WE
My recent import·
ntion of Perchi:ron

l?11rniture,

1{00111

AMATEURS

Pu:ASAKT :-;·rn.:1:.

Sets~

Cainp

!

wus.

[-.. r'rap 1r-.•,l tJ I•_) all ki111li or am·tim•crfog
in the mo-.t s~tti.;;foctorymnllm~-.

PERCHERON HORSES.

•

Parlor

i11

Licensed Auctioneer

Stoug·h ton,

see tl1e bargains

1,

0

Call on P. 1\1. Withing-

1
•

POST OFFICE BUILOIHG,

si~ Bo'-'.! rJ'ION
..L
SAFETY VA.POR STOVE
~--:,

The Best and Safest Vr,por Stove in the Market.
Is filled by tun nel on lower tauk,
Lhe turning up of which extinguish es
the lights.

Ayer's Cherry Peiora!

by pumpin g.

nnd the inconYeniencc is 8oon trngott1•11 ."

The t,ppcr tank is filled

All overflow return, to

lower tank, an,! there can be no drip

PREPARED DY

ping.

llr. 1. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass
'oold by nll Druggists,

!

NO WICKS!
NO SMOKE!

LADIES, ATTENTtOrf

r:·'~wooog i" co~s SPECIF!&.

F<'ma e \Veakne~se!I an<l CorupluiU5 pmith· ely
1

- Tb·e most troublesome and lou_i: fJ&mliug c;1.i{'s
entir, ly cured. Tndorscd by 11.'ndin~ ~~
,~
As Bott le with full Llrections St'Ut on re ceipt of SI ,CO,

Man's llfe Is what he makes It:
bright and beantltul as the golden sunset,
2023
or a,, dark nnd gloomy as the thunder
N. Y. c.,)• ,
cloud and, in hts face, may be read life's
whvle story.
We are dead to the past, which wa,
I 1:11,,vo a pu11\u,·e remt•,LY lur '"" ,wove ui..i.;~,·· t.,y i,~
of u~e11 of the ,•ors t ki nd aml GfJo,;~ H~11,!!111:'
yesterday; we l!ve only in the present, 11ioua~nd11
ln:tPe,L11011t1on·hmJ falh:11 t •• ejlf,
•
which is to-day; we are unknown to the t11,Yebceneure1t
,,,, 11 wlll ""'' -rwo 11o·rTI.ES nm:.'""'' w'11" I.-,,
".\ill.E TRltATl~I! ou tl,\11 dlaenl'~.10 '"'" ~•·her. Gh'f 1 . I
toturc which is only to-morrow i Yet we 1-reH
and P. 0. 11ddreH. lHt. T. J.. SLuCUll, 1111 r.,arl St. ,?; ,).
fondly remember the past, suffer onin the
present and bulld castles of great beauty
in th<> future. \Ve nre a :::i;reen set.
Brilliancy In conversation is to the com
pany is what a lighted candle is to a N. Y.
!
dark room-It lightens tbe whole of it.
But, every now and then some unskillful
1
person, In attempting tG clip the wick to
make it brighter, euufis It out.-[Jamer
Wbtlll 1 IAY Ctlrt J do noi :,'IP'ln m~.-ely lfttop th em fo r •
C. Beeks.
Um f.lld t hen ha1"11 t:,Pm rt!! n11l "~"i'l. I ~ n l.l<llc•l<"~:r('.

:~tirn '~ coo'.~'f.~nt'."t"o~

CO rJ Sijj MP Ti lJ ,t

BEU'O l

1,

(.IA"

O

u

C1Jsts to R11n ] C• )let• BUl"'Cr
11er hour •
H

CALL AND

C:,XA'"l\
KINE
..l..V..J...

_J::!..J

T.

h'}:~:i[iit~il7i1~i~tii,:i'.~:~!£:ctt SCl DON INSTALMlE[TS WNE DESIRED.

I
DURE F rs !I
J Ju,ve ma,le U,a ttl•i!II • ,,f FIT:-\, ic'.'11.Qy or r'ALL,SI.I
SJCKNE:$:i11, lif.,.\m• - • u,:~. I ~ .. rr.,nt1•r~rr•.-<ly.(lc<1r•

U1• 'Worat ca""~· L.,, ... u,o ot~•rs lli.n· lall, !-1 1•0 ,.,1 ·: .~r
»otnow ~ d .. ,n~ • :i:.·.,, OP?ld at one-" r,•., lr• ,- ,!,..._ a I•

\

,rn&u t1le<•I mr tu: .... 111•,1~ ...,,.~td . 01,·.;:,:.,., .., an.; rca,
0fflCO. Jt Co••~ w,n nnt ·lnir r.~, r, !ri0<J. 11,n4 ,i•!il ~<ln) j/JIL
A.U-lAH Dr.
u. noo·r, 1s;11·u s,., 1 ,ew f(H"J.

u.

BOST(, N SAFETY OIL STOVE CO,
146 IIIGTJ STR!• ET

BOSTON, MA!SS.

EDWARD ~ . .i ,,1.;LDS, I\GENT, ST . MGHTON, MASS.
0. B. CRANE,

UOl';S .\\VAY \\' l T I fl , ·1·

KIT CH 1'.:NS, Prk<" mMh•1·11l~. A l:u·;;c an 11:l«I.
inl! incomC' in!'lur,•d 10 lloml c:~1 1v!l.'-<i('I'~ ,
Adclr<""''•

for cirenhu·o:, &c., F()X. SAD lH.U~ CO. , 9,) R.oaJ.c
St,, :K('n" Yor k.

°'1.TA:"\"TFD -Ladic11 and 1:"1·11 I· 1m: 11d1y
l'V ••01mt1·r to t,~h c lig-hr n 01 k a: t hri r <)Wn houc'-.
f.3 to $1 ;~ d;\y c:m be !'a,ily matlC'; wor k !".('!If l.,
nrnil · no c,u"·a'-!".imr. ,v" h,w<" g-ood drmund fo
our ;Vot'k und furni-h Ht•' =t•l.Y C'tn11loyrn ,•11t. Ad
drt-""• w11U t-1t1unp~, <.:HOWS 1\1 ' l •'' n C0'1PA"YY, :t9£ \'Jne St., (.lincinnati, Ohio.

Revised a.ta Uost of o , er S00,000,

FEST, A"ND fl[OST EnONOMlGAL STOVE.
m

Important to Canvassers.
WA~ l'Ell-Livc C:1m'n""l'l'" in C'Ytl°\' ronnty in
tht> Unitnl R1at1•11, rn ~f'I\ l•'OX'S PATE:-;"(' H.R.
YER~IBLE S.\D IRON. whif'!1 C'omltine" two ~nd
Iro n11, Poli"'hf'r, FlmPr, &c., one iron dni11)!' th1;. wod;
ofan entire,!'\ ofordinarv ii'on~. 1..... l'll-ht•aiw:.rb1

Johnson's

NO SMELL I

1

Sale~1 ,an, or a )Ohl I ~ lady or gent ll~rn.i n to
learn aiw h.ind of businf'Kf:!, w o ('a n Iway~
t-,elect !rOm :L larg1· number of our ~ntduate;-.
and will l'Pcommcnd onl\' worthy and rornpctent prr,ons.
HOD~EY lt t;A Pl~N.
Dirigo Bu,.i11Ph8 C• liege, Aug-u:-Ha, Mr.

or ttlt-ohol lamp.

AGEN"I, ,Ir EAST ~TOUGU1'0K.

WM. MAHADY, AGENT, A'l' RANDOLPll.

Ilaf-

4.0 Editors aud 3:l Hept,.<;;,
ItigthoilEST. St-~LLS EASIL\- and l'AS1.'.
Men wll.nted in cn r:r ('011111y. Adtlrf.'!'~

A. J. JOllN~ON & CO .,
11 Great Jonell St.,

:Sew York.

Hoge's
Horehound
Honey
· The ftnfe ... t nncl moi:.:t effi<'R<'lon~ rC'm Pcl\' 1•ver
di .-;<'-OVPrC'<l for all pulmomtn di!'o,ra"'t'!.. , ~Orf' or
,·ong-est• d lun~~- co11!-<t1mptlon, cou p;hs, roh.J~.
sor1> tl1rnal1"1, hoarp1.-m•~:-., &c. An llll<",lll~
pound1•d, i-othH't of ~a1urC8P<·r1•tflcl in the I e1,1ls of llort•ho un,\ blos:-om~, auU !,!fltht'l\'ll lry
the h nn, •v lwi•.
2 ,..;iz1·i'I·, UOc. & $1 .

W

Sold by all D n gµ:fste.

ANTED -LADIES 10 work foru •al
1l11 ·ir own homes. $7 to $10 per Wf'('~
cull bf' q•iielly nrndt•. ~o pho10 painting; no
cttnvn-i~,11~. }"or full partku):1r~. plra ..e
ttddrt-s..i nt oncP, Crescent Art Co.. Boston,

Mass., llo>t ~HO.

THIRTY YEARS A DETECTIVE
DY ALLAN PINKERTON.
containing o. tboroui;tb and fOrnprehenslve expose
.or crtmintt.l Practices of nll Grades and Clnsse~.
with Numerons Episodes ot Per~ona-1 ExpPrlenco
In tbe Detec tion of Criminals, coverJng a.
period or Thirty Yea.rs Active Detect1v~

Life and embracing many -1.nte.nsely Cntcrest,11117
and thriUina Detective Sketches,
AD entirely nAW book, prnfn."l.eli1mu.atrateti,
and. with Portrs.1.t ot the GreaL Detective.

e-AC IENTS WANTED!
In every tnwn there nre numbers or ~plo ttho
wm t,e olad to get. this bool,. It sells to Mer
chant, MechAnlcs, Parmersand Professional men.
Thus e'very Ai:rent can pitk out fifty or more: in
a. town to whom be can teel sure or selling it to..
We want One Ag-ent in every township, or
county. Gr Ami pcnion, with tbts book, can.
become a succc~f11Z Aaent. For tull partlcula.ra
and term!! to ammts, addre~s

a. w. CARLETON & co., Publlllhors, N•w Y011t

AN :EnTF.JtPHI SlNG-, Il:Er.T.\BLE- TI ,H·sE

IF YOU WANT
A BOOK-KEEPER, CLERK

g- n11

i

-H. E. Wi lkins ean al.v,11·s he re•
lied upon. not on\\ tn '""' ,·r in ,t,wk
the best of ever.1 thin.,-, hnt t,, R1T1ire
th e Ag,•ncv l'nr ·rnc r1 :n· l(•J1,--. :1..:; h:1 "'"1•
well kn wn m"rit. :tn·l are 1mpu 1ar
with 1hP- peop!P, t 1H'n' h , sn..:.t .1 inin!!'
the l'l'pt1L1tin11 of ll<"il1~ •1lw 1,·~ f"·Jt1Pr
prising, a.n 1 e v(•r l'<!li :d,I,·.
rI:l\'111!.(

sC'cure l the A':.!PIH'-\' fdr tlw t'l'l<'hra.
te,l Dr. Kin:.!;'s ~nv Di•-c·ovu r ror
Consumption. ,·ill sPll 1t nn ,, po,i
will •mrcl.,• c r1r<'
any and ev ,' ry afI •ction of T •r»nt..
L nni:!S- and C lH'St" n.ad to s l:r HV our
cona<lcnc,•, Wl' indt,, yLJn 1<) l'Uil an,l
rret :1 rri ,\l lldttl,1 [<',-cc .
tivc gnar:tntt'P.

" Tm:

[ t,

D1t 11'1-\\.hic 11
scrofnla h~s up ,n the S \ ,t,,m mn-t h-,
nn1·stcct, ,rn,l th,, hloo ,l mn,t lw p11ri
Tc1rnm1x

fic1l, or S("rious eo11..;,•q 11v11ers will l'n
~UC'. For p111 if\ ing ntHl ,·it:dizing
effect•, [Joorl's S·11 ,:1q1:1rilln has
he~n fo11rnl R11p•-rior 10 an_y othi• t·
preperotion.

It

t•:,q wi ~ , •\'1 r_r

1r'.l.C ;'

of impnrit_y from the hh11l. :111,l lw
:,tows ucw life and dgnr upon t•n·ry
tunclion of the ho,ly. ~u:11Jli11g it Lo
enlirch overcon,c <l1~<'!lSC .
JJucKL>:i(s ,\11~11' 1 ~ .,LYE:.-Tlic
Best ::iulvc in th,• wud,l fm Cuts,
,., ,.iscs, Son's, ukN-, Sall Tih1·um,
Fm'<'r Sorvs, T~ttcr. Chnpp,·<i lla,uls,
Cullblains, Corns, au,l : II ~ldn Ernp•
Lions nuct po,itirc-l.1 cure~ I'tl,·s, or

I~ i ~11:ir:u1t,·r1l
110 µay rcquin•d.
to give pcrred ,ut 's fatti on , or tl:e
monc,· rdhn<I, d. Pn ,.,, ~, ,·,·uts 1-cr

hox, for f:llc h_y lJ. I,. W 1 , in .

KAY KAN SF1EL1>•5 RO!IIANCJ! .

?!'IIA Tl'l' EII.
Si)e " "," r
Her

bi,c1h,

1

I

"~o·•: te-ar11 ro.te to tUl

, "";

)'et "°mt'thi ng 8ttll

I

Ha de 111e M 1\) 011 i,,nh,l P'i the 1l~ht
8 ,)rt 11r ,.,mre i,r ht- r hn.n1I , which mlsrht
Jlave br: 11 h, r lit-:ar t ' uw n s weet "l wUl, 0

I ~lie.

l"C'LTI1)1 1'i l\\l{Y0.

oald to be st riking ly like 'l'nlmnge In per
Wilkie Colli ns Is not n ,•ery rapid
worke r, nncl u •lflom writes more t han ten
pages of manusc ript a clay.
The Xew York World wns orlgl nally
started ru: n do il y rclig-1ons paper, u nder

gentle b lue eye~ And Jn0(1er-:t in m anner,
bnt a brilliant anrl charming conv ersa-

tlonnlist.
Whittler has been mn ch pestered by

L. G BR1~·:--,rpON

HORSES,

LADIES, GENTS &
CHILDREN. GBilBral Horsomon's noons.
~

,.
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iWhite Shirt

E. A. SHAW & CO.'S,

&

I TWOOD'S BLOCK.

1

bimg

S

LUJIBElt, LIJIE, HAI H Civil Engiueer & S11rveyol'

Preparation of all Coal

Is tho Eunal of any Ma~B

orv1E ' FINISH &U/EAR
Att ornBY &nuOililSBIIor atL aw
"
'

~\:~·1::i/f,',:~;; ·o l

I

R. PORTER.

OLD COLONY

OSCAR. A. J\IARDEN,

- - - - - - -- -- 1
0!i:,e
!.9ru~~.~I;
st~~~

H

Special Attention
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i

I

'•

NEW YORK,

I

PENNYROVAL PILLS

p~£~!v

THIS PAPER

o·

N

AL ESME,

COAL

~!

o~=~~_,f?[T

A'f THE OLD S'i' AND.
A. CQ Chandler,
107 ~IA I~ ::--T

A Creat Variety of

1",1bl~v~~ &M·t·
1rnn~.

1

A

Piea ■ !ln't

lndf~rPIio ns of youth.

Incident.

A yonng la11y away vi siting became
homesick and in the presence of a li t tle
five-yea r-old friend soliloquized aloud,
11 1 wonder If th ey love me
at home, how
stmnge they do not write, I ought to get
a letter from g rn.ud mu to-clay." .A t this poin t ~he was inte rrupted by the
little boy who came up to he r and wi t h a
worlrl of s ympathy in his voice 6nid,
' •.Neyer mind, l am so so rry for you, a nd
I lo\"e yon as much as a t h o u sand bu s hels."
r.rhe you ng lady clasped th e sweet little
fe llow in he r nrm s an<l to ca D the clima x
of the m oment, the postmau arrived wi th

nervous

weakncs~.

M-rly decay. \o.:,,s of manhood. a:c•• I will send a
recipe th at wi l l cure you, FREE OF CHARGE.
Th is great rC1ti!!dy w1u, dlacovered by a mi:;;.
sion n r y in S :)Ut.h America.. St:nd o. self-ad
dre.9.sed enn l<1j)o to the Rz:v. JOSEPH T. h,•
ll.Al'I, S ta t ion D. N'e w York City.

Catarrh

Is a. constitutional disease, caused by serofu:.
the blood. Hood's SarsaparU
being a const itutioual remedy, purifies t
bloodi buihls up th o ,,..·hole system, and pe1
manently cu res catarrh. Thousands of peopl(
who suffered scve rc: y wlth this disagree le
dl!ease, testirr w .th p!ea:sure that

rioS

Can be

I the looked-fo r letter from home.

Al

A Good One for_ ale at

and

O! catarrh t,y Hooi1 ·~ Sarsaparilla., says: "l

would not take any monf'y d constderatton
forthe good en~ l ot'.-.! fi ,· 1 ni<'.' ' lfyouare
a. suffer,:, r, do net . l:l < J: t ,ki:1g a simple
remedy t: :I yo u:- li - chi<, l rnbes or lungs are
affected, an ,t 1•,,n, , n pi.:1 n hai:i gained a. hold
upon ~: ou. 1 · •,\: in 1 1::· ! That flow from
the n os l•, t'i1 :~· '";.{ 1:o iH.~ iu th e e:p·s, pain in the
head, i11fl.. n·;:: .. :'.1·•1 ( · 1c throat, cough,and

. £·!&&

141

;p

N

sea

AT:CC>.A.

REAL
ESTATE TITLE
Asaooi.a1;i.o:n.,
114 LA SAL LE STR E RT, CIITCAGO , ILL. ,

Bring your Printing

\Viii undertake tbe ctt re and m FLn:l.c.?(•m ent of n •;.1.l
<'St lltC", make Joane; and pay taxes fn r non -rr«i.
d t-TI!!l; examin e aud ,:narantee tltl P8.

700, 8U3, 9 ;jl, a.m.; 12 ~3, 2 1 5 , J:ll, ➔ -B
6 31 1 9 40, p .lll.
PLYll 'JUT U v i~ Al>in<~ton.8 l 'l ,:i.. ln .2 30 ,3 40 ,5 10,p ,!O
\"i a :),IXlHlrV, 7 :!,;,"' a .rn. ; :j .) }, p, Ul.
lt eL uru YI_ ,
AIJi u~lml, 6 3), 7 5tl, J JO,. ll .W , a .ra . 3 3ll, p .rn. V1J
Uuxlrnry, 7 JO, a. u1.; -1 :.::.;, , p.11\.
~oUTil \. ,{l,.•!' 1 f . i l•, LL 1) , ~.n . ; ~ -~l, .3 . lll,

~t.> , 11 l •J
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N ow h a ve ready a new style
Up r ight Pianofo r te,

·, ~ .......,' •~ "J..' 8

WlIBAT FLOUR,
,

suit every (1me.

100 C e: :; :.-;_, On o Dollar

TINEL

OFFICE

•

'

\ VER1.'IS:rn Gin Ame rkan N ew1pa.p en . ...- 1 0 0
pa~ Pa.mphlf"t. 10 C•nta•

lta ih oa1I.

5

:i,

•

.. ,

'

'

·

D Mondu.ys exrep t c c, ·
J. IL Kendrick, U cu. Mau .

Oct. 1-l, 1885 .

to

rROY LAUNDRY

ments, or I-te nted.

-,HE MASOH & HAMLIN CO.,

AGENCY

154 Tremont Street, Boston,

V1LKINS DRUG STORE.

T h r ough the lailuTC of a la ri:;c m:tuv·
fa ctu rcr of Casluuc rc e,ttcrn Fr1n ~c
Shawls. there has come into ou r ham_s
a large consig11mc11t of l'la1d

P a rtlc...

~:::a1tfiu;!rofadf~;:~.

I

nd g eneral mir-cclla ny,
we vril\ send ...011 one o£these
beau11ful 1 1,a.-l1. t"II EB by snail
postpaid . or l"C ,.; u ,end S sh aw ls
S subscri p d ons to one add ress fo r
oo.
Satiataodon &naraotoel,l
1
or' money refunded. A"illhcss '

and

.-AB11 ill> IIOllaEIIOLJ>, ........ 11• .-tro..i,oo.....

~e 11 d
s '. Lti\1 h·· 11 .!
\l nmb\ rnoi :, :1'..!; 11 , t •1i-- ,r
dt·!'•." 1 i!o ·.! t<,

i--; [ _furn ilr

N~'",' " """' '"''. '"•." ·1,,""• " · '.Y. \

So. En~ton.

St.on~h t on 1fra11ch

62 l , 111}, 8H,l0.l~i.. Ul

ll rN"1JHA,1,

X. Wc d n esJ~y» o ul y .

PLAID SHAWL GIVEN AWAY!

I

,

1 06, . 4 20 , 5 5G, 9 4c, p .lll,
.
lo\l
U iv, l:'rnv incctowu a n d statwns b e
\' a n uutH b.1 S l ;J, a. m . ; 4 Ill, p,m.
.
llyauui~, 8anU w wh , l fari1~ ta blc aud Yar m ou t h, S 1;;
.~,to .; -1 lO, µ . m,
B
I 8 1·
Nv..1J "' Boll, F al mouth and :M:o numcn t
c.ac i,
;)
~,nl , j 4: i.lJ, lh rn .
·
- T
" ,. ••n i.rriva l o ! bo:\t 1.rn.iu fr om ~'all H.r,·er iC ue .u. u
"J
I
d.i)"' ~ Ull l: n ay11 on ) •
,

1

.

< )

1

ence So licite d .

-TOTHE-

l

(;An: Co u

.w.....

___ _ _ _ _____ • te r pnsC' 1s kept for sale by [l. ]·,.
ADYF.RTTSERSby add,-,.i n,z Geo. P.Ro,,-- \Yilkins, S toug hton ; ,Tohn Kim ell&Co. ,lOSprnc e St. ,Ne wYork ,c:t n 1-11 E'
t
di) . T , .1J'1t c ll e II ,
1e 11.rn t h e ~:zT•"t r-o!'lt of any p rop osed line of AD- u U ,
US on, an

R•t11r

A.. C. C I.

C ~/\~,8 ~.~fo 5 ., 0 5 30 6 2;; n tocp.m. H1• t ur11 (Colu~-se.1
- ....... . <>
'
'
•, '
-1 05
6f>U 7 35 t 3• ,,5
9 :J3,
a. Ill , ,- I'' 51
o_. 5 -l- J
!) ~u~ u.~. ci1i11i,:-h,1lll ) , ';' 02, T 49 ,836, lU ..i, a. 111. ;

Jmp rovem en te ln tho constructlon of nprlght.
pianos tia, e been \n\'cntcd a nd introdu ced by tho
Maaon & D.arol\n Co., o f B oi, LOD, Ne w York , tiod
C hicago , w hich a d d mnt.l? ri-llly to the \'alue of tbe10
instrum ent!! , rendering tbcm ca,lahlo of t one• ot
extra.ordi nnry pu rity tmd beau ty . nud much loerca 11 ing th eir durnb1lily ; o ve rcomi n g i n large d C'g rco
tbc tcndenC'y t o fall fr om th e p itc h t1.nd get out o f
tune, which b as been th e most 1 criou ■ P!_act.lc~I
J!ifilcu\ty iu ,t he p ia aofo rto.- Scientific American.

LOO STYLES ORGA"XS, $22,
$000, for Cash, E asy Pay

jl.fil

M

Which is offered at · the very
m o derate pric e , $300.

Extra Old

r.
..

UROCKTON, S \:} , 9 55, 1140, 11 , m.; 2 15, J :!O,
4 \Q, 5 :.m, ti 07, 8 15, 11 10: p .Ul, R e turn. 5 34

I!i!Pl\'iVEMENTS m tP:'.IG:S:T PIANOS,

So!"b??.~',G '~ar~,~!?__ ~·''O
r•r-il~l.,\ ~~.. \\Varranted to
by G, I. HOOi • .\ • ;., _\ _,

ORGA~S

V

nervou~ 1,,1 ,· : r. i". :1 ·,\ i!i tie curctl if you take

ie&

THE

No. 5,

F1·esh, N·ew Goods.

MUSIC At

PIANOFORTES.

WILLIAM J{NABE do CO.,

lous taint i n

Now andFrosh Stock of Goods

KNABE

Noa. 204 a m\ 200 WcstBnlt1m ore $t.1 B11Jtimore,
Nu. 11:JI Fifth Avenue, New \'.ork. '

cured by tnk ing I! >' d's Sarsaparma. Mn..
Alfred Cunning!1a m, Fa.11on .A.venue, Provir,
den cc, R. 1. says : " I have suffe red with
catarrh in my l iea<l for years, nn <l paid out
hundreds of doll ars fo r rncdirl nes, but have
heret ofore re-<'eived on1y t cmvorary rellet. I
began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, and now
my catanh is nearly cured, the weakness of
my body is ~n t;on e, my ap petite Is good-In
tact , I fee l lilrn anot her person. Hood's Sar
uparilla. is t he be~t med icine I have ever
taken, and the only one which did me perm,..
nent go:)t.l. l ro :·tJ ia.lly recommend lt." A
gentlcmau in Worcester, Mass.• who was

Horse Blankets.

s

.

I

Cured

,- •1r f:tb:f

Service

Is a Beauty and Something
New.

&

ror

JNSOLIGITED ENGLI SH TESTI MO] IAL1 AND OPINWNS OF THE
PilESS OF GREAT BRITAIN.

hote l thus: uy & e t .'' It wna deci phe red
to indicate n\Vyan et .'' Ou t in Kan ~a s
~fll i, is an Am ·~rican produr•t \Vhieh Grocers 1uay with 11.dvn.nt:tg o in t rod nce t o 11:e ir c 1111tomen."
.L.a.,aJ
) r, li e "Grnc•
11 11
l', J,tllU :n • l"t, 1$8 1.
related her history. When they po rted they always write Leavenworth
_'·µ~
HH!t•ke,· p, .-.. ·who h 1v-c once trie tl the lti,.in-:;- S an S u,v e P oll.: h MC' not- lik ely to d h1co ntinu e its
the lady l n~ited her to vis it her at her worth," and Wyandotte ..y &." All
~SC' , i t I<.\ ch:,m iy. c h•::lp , an l prui.lltcC$ '" tiu • po!Lsb, \"h1ch h1'i ts 11 c,,u-iUcr.1ble t ime. "-The M c llrnJiM,
-DEALER I N th1s t.e don e in the intcre1;t o( economy
10(: bruary l lU1, 1831.
home In R a rt rord.
not
through
indolen
ce.
'l'herf'
w~ a man
1
1 • _'·T:i_o,m w h,} wi<ih_to ~conomise hl.bour , and to IH\"O brightly pol blh ed st0T'Cll :rn ,l ~ra te•, \I ill u,e the
'l he Hartford lady was th o wlte of o ne
,h '>1!!f! .:,uu Swn• pon'4h Lil p,·e fl'rf! u1!e to rn .Y o th •1• ,"-Cm~ , !iv-ii 'i1•1·v- ic• ( i 1:,;1itt r, lf'c b n t1 ry l'.!. 189l.
of tho w t~althiest a nd best known of the once whose n a m e was James Hole, and
. _rhe P,, 11 '4 11 lu ~ boe u 1i--cd."'-· ·Ye_r .t ri i~P, i n_ th<' h ,a~,• o f t h e \Vrite r, 1L I I i ll e 1('h ,~ \ -1,i w ' 1e n t h o ~up 
who
was
so
lazy
that
In
registering
hls
_JI _, "':\'I t·xli 1•1~led It h 1:0 bee n rn 1curc J for t1g.\ m Uy t he J l,nf',tic usin • it"-U il ;iu .. l t:ol()llt'm \: ,',i Jo 11 rn1t.l
lnsurunce me n of t hat city. A close
without
ft.
A
s
n
liver
medicine
and
name
be
simply
ma.de
n
"J"
and
then
Octol.w r :?U, l89~.
"
in timacy grew u p bet wee n t he l ad ies. and
" !'he lti~ lug ~ •111 Stnv' P ,>1i -. h <I •c,ie!·vc•._ 11 1v >r l n f c 1 u n~11 l u io l.
[ t l'1 !\• rn _rir)r to th .., o r din'\ry
gener 11l purifier of the blood, it has no
Miss Mansfield finally sat u p nn establish punched a hole In the paper. John
D,l :u ·~ _L ead, uuJ Ill 1y b l! r die J on for brilli.rn ey• ..ltu· ibility au ,l c h e.1p 11ejs , " -1" ..tru iL UN G<1zet te , M:11.y
equal." Mrs. A. B. Allen, Wtnterpock ,
l-,
1:sSJ.
ment of her o wn in t hat city. While a Underwood, o [ Andover, Mass., always
-FOR_ ~fr. ,J. II. .Smi th , <:i rnce r , &c., L ·1 ·· l'I , ,vl'ltc ➔ : " \. 1 : t .. t 2 l I, t8l J. l h LY ~ t'1"l ~ro.1 e'lt c on'\ l e ui:e in
Va., writes: "My youngest child, two
guest nt the honse of her frien d she was ,rlgned himself: 11,vood,
111 rn 1" 1:wu~uU.l.1 r t h .:i B,t'4iu; ,; 11 -l t ,n, P>li;; ' 1. \l .'f c Lt , Lt !ri ,v lll 1 w e L1' 1• I it 'I \J it i ➔ t h ~ be ➔ t bl ,~c k•
int rodn ced to a wealthy IInrttord man .
years
ot
age,
wns
taken
with
Bowel
Com
lead llwy ever •1'1 -.! J , l s {I , ·S it:-1 1v I!' { i 11 lc ~-i ti n • 1 1d 1'f' iUl h 1lf t h J I\ 1,1 l l' nt .\ 'l)" o th •r ki 11.
,T,
She was pleased with h is u p pf'a ra. nce, tmd
" f hc _lti , ill'.{.; 11 .'3; 111 c l' 11i • !t i-1 i I e 1 .J.,' .\ ' i·}• , 1 !t ~ ;i ·• 1 :. i t!l •, h •i 1 ~ 1 11 :e ,· I,'. \r fr o 11 .:- dr, :i n•I c-i••
plaint, which we could not cure. We tried
-.ANDl\fass."
lllJ! .1. bnlh.rn Li~u_,I ,I tr lhl_,~ pr.,li-111 ; mo1·t•o v,:r, it rt.} 1nirM 111 1.:: n lu ,;,; ,;\ 1)) r.h 1·1 ,4.i1r i>t '1c1· \l '>li ih., 1vhic 1 11.rt
be fe ll in love with her. H e w ns constant
many remedies, but he continued to g row
>:m t:\~e ;Lt 1,m 1V1 tl C \ II • (.! lt {' ► _{ .' J '{ 11 i) L J!·.: f l'{ I!" r: 1 • n 1' l I ~ I• ,:} I\ -~:.: L ) \f 1. ' - ['.1 ) ::; , H' O, .J rn. l'B I.
i n his attentions, a n d in a few m onr. hs
J\lr. J,d, ·,i Sil LW, T t•:l I) ~ d e. , & :., L ·•V.:l", w r it -·• : " ,1 m.: l1 ;1 l, ld3L T .1,: L ·.\ ! 1,1 r ~.\liy goo I. O 1u:
worse, and finally became so reduced in
ask ed Miss M ansfield to beco m e his wife.
!1n11~rho l,I folk-. !I ;~)" il i• !ht= b ' "t t hcv b ivu ev • i· i s.!l! ll ,"
ffesh that we coul<l only move him upon
She co nsentc 1. Neitrly n yenr ln.ter, wh ile
Mr. ti . L .\11u , i...:i y T c,1 ~1 ,rt. l(och e,Het·, 1n•i rns : ••Ju no 6t h, tSSJ;. '£lie Ri-1 i11,;: '3 .rn Bil.Ck f.e11.d g i ve,
~1 en sati,if..i.t.::1 iou "
---._
a pill ow. It wns suggested by one ot t he
o n B WesterJI tr ip, he becam e i nfa t uated
[S
)lr. J :1". G .•;•,. rn, Gr;rnth 1m, writ.:,-1 : "\[ Lri!h l'.h h , 1~35. Your lti•i 1q- S 1rn i'I 11, 11 pll•ndid 11rtic,-f:o..C:"-:--...,jllJlll-"111111
doctors that Scrofula might be t he cause
wi t h a nd married a liuly t here.
ll r . J. T au <ly, ,l fa lvc1 n L inK, \Yritos: ".'lL1y 2Jt h 1 133.}, It ht rc,Lt!y th i,i go o I t!.tiu~ h i1 ru1>rc:touted
Wh en Miss llfan sfie ld heard of t his her
ot the trouble. We procured a bottle of
grlet, mortification and anger completely
O\'ercume h er. An att a c k of hrain fo ver
followed, whic h bro11ght her nearly t o rhts Scourge Crossing the Cnnadlan
dea t h's d oor. Sh e d ecl ined lhe invital iou
Bor<le1·, nnd tl10 l'ossihility
of t he lady who had ta ken su ch an inte r
that It May Rnn 'fhrou;;-h
est i n her to visit th e 8i' a Rh o re d n r i n.~ th<.>
sum me r, and r e m a in e,l <'-' hon1 e wi th 110
New l.:ugla 11d.
\\-c ar e pr,,parecl ~t :11 1 t imes to
compa ny excep t her coa:.:luu ~m . \ Vill 1u m
and commenced giving it to him. It ~urely ~\....._
,vhittles<:y. He was a g ood !".i t:: rnmt , l.mt
!'
u
rnisil
e itl, er in sn k or by c:xchn11g-l
worked
womlers,
for,
in
a
short
time,
he
a very o rd ina ry mn n. OnP day, in a fit
ot d eRpera tio n, she su mmoned hi rn to hor
·111, tlii ng wan tud i □ t he line of t·a 1
was completely cured."
-THE STAR ELECTRIC
room and t ol:.l him t hat she would m ar ry
Sold by all Druggists.
l'iages, horses, or horse men·s good s .
him if he was willing. Completely as
Price $1; Six bottles, $5.
qne8t.lon of wh~ther New England
tounded and hardly a ble to urticulate an Is Tbe
--CONSISTING O F - tu bt, visited with N. smallpox scourge ia
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, rl
R lJBBER CIRCULAR
ocqu1escence the man obeyed tLle com an excPedin:zly ser ions one. an d m ay well
Mass., U.S. A..
mand or his mistress to drive h er ins awaken the a t tflnt io n nnrl apprehenslonot
cl05e carriage to the Registrar or Vital all. rrhe Ne\V Yo rk S t nte Bmirdof Heoaltb,
__ _ j
CANNED SALMON,
CANNED APPLES,
Statiaties and proc ure a marriuge licen se. which ha~ j w;t ht:ld its m eetillg iu New
I
York,
rE>ports.
th
n
t
it
lrn!-1
hee
n
ma.kin&{
They then went to the r esldence of a well•
LOBSTElt ,
PEACHI,S ,
'
~rent efforts toward c: ua rd in!.!'. the fron
THE DECAY OF THE HILL TOWNS.
"
known clergyman .
tier of CA.Ha d a , ,1n 1l . -;o -; 1••ceM--fu lly, that
BARTLETT PEARS,
CORNl,D
BEE~',
When the clergyman pronounced the only a.hont ! ;", of I J1,• 1: ·
11· c- iti ts have
"
"
Those who have traveled through tho
twain hll!band nn<l wife the bride reallzed been visitc i l \\·i: '1 t 11 ·
We are prepared to
!1 inif fiHI
\ 1:ord6n
CLA~l CHOWDER,
PIG't:i FEET,
"
"
for the first time the full meaninl( of in~pcc torQ :, ·t• ,.
all ex- hill country of N ew England n:ust oficn
D C IH'.RRIES.
class
hacks
for
all
occasions
at
reason
! t-he
PEAS.
of the step
she
hlld taken and pose1l nr,: 111..: ••
have been struck by the sight of a white
"
..: tcL'U
fainted away.
Then began a period Un itecf .Sta.Lt·.....
STRAWBERRIES.
able rates. Orders left at Britton's
church atanding almo:;t alone upon a.
SWEET CORN,
"
;ara
"
of remorse and shame. She did not ]o,·e bonndn.r\" of :summit of the great ridge. Once it was
LUC'>I CH TO ,-.GU E.
stable
or
at
Dennie's
express
office
}'alls.
'f
h•·
r·
,
;,
a~
PJNE
APPLE,
her hu Rband; in fact, could not tolerate port ion 01 ! i,
the meeting place of soine flourishing vil•
"
R
ASPBERRY JAM,
hts presence, unrl only allowed him to re ra.~ in~, 1rnd ',
1vill receive prompt \lention .
ASPARAGUS,
!.:2'e, but when the railroads came, mak..
"
main hy her sid e long enough to charge hle tlwn ! )l' . 1
i n.~ tht 1.. way through the rough forbid..
DEVIL LED HAM.
OYSTERS,
him that he must on no account mention stHle. sot 1,:1 •
"
"
<ling count ry by following the water
the fact of their marriage. Six months of to in nt de :X ·,
DA~DELJONS,
S~IOIU~D 13EEF,
"
this life passed, and then the nnhappy thnn for a ;Y , ·!
courses closely the Tillagers descended
Stn.tes.
J 1i;.\ 1· ,,1 i 1.
BLU
EBERIUES,
wife told her husband that ii he w isheli to
SQUASH ,
iuto the val!, ye, built up to,rns along the
"
s n w il O\
i t·
"
engage in business she would furnish that
grcal highw,i ys of travel and left the old
thron 2: ht) t1 t .'\ 'I.'\-'
BAKED
BEANS,
WAX
CHERRIES,
------- - - - - -- - -"
rnoney to purchase a liYery stable in New present wi tit~' l , 1. J •
d1 i1 n h to r Journ over its lost glorie9 and
LIMA
BEA:'1.S
,
Haven.
Subsequently Whittlesey pur t-he uuthoriti~.-.; 11 1:L y ~ _.,.
EGGS
PLUH S,
"
"
~--in~. t..., ,: -- ~~ -•! ~ along weakly until it too had ...,
chased a stable OOlonging to \Villiams & It.
PUMPKIN,
NlcCTARINES,
to su...
b to the new order of things.
"
"\Vith thPsc s:,-r i,1n-. Ln:i--. :-, t a 1·inu: ns In
Colbert on Temple street, New Haven. A
"
TOMATOES,
BL ACK l:I E lll-UES,
few days nft-er the purchase he broug ht his th e face , the irn pnl't n ,·{~ o · ~~·1 ·L rd ing the The clergy who built up these pillars of
"
wift, to that city.
S he was eleg a ntly health is 111:ull:' rn ,)-. 1 c !• •·11· a:11I t>speciaily orthodoxy were strong and earnest men,
The
undrrslgne-d
w
o
u
IJ
announce
to
th•
OX
'.L'ONGUE,
STRING BEANS.
is it ne•;;. e~sar y t u k ':!~ P t ill· h o i y t oned up
"
dressed, and w as noticeable for he r dis to
"
~n c h an e x tt> ll ! r l1•1t i t c:rn q uickly meet and those who have succeeded them are
pcoplt: of thl!'! town a 111J vicilllty tllal he 11
tinguished appearance, which was i n such and co nntn: u.: t 1list·as ~ iu w ha te v er form not less so. rl'heir lives are marked by
prepl\.Ted to t.lo
st riking con tra st to her bu s l.Jaud's that it it mar coni <>. If t.h e v i~or o r th e borly ts
attracted atte ntion.
A fte r remaining a t i t.., be::;t . t h e mi n 1l c h•a1-. s lecn refresh self-sacrifice and severe work. 'fheir la
bors are carried on under many c..lifficul•
LAP.GE OR SMALL JOBS OF
in t ha t ci ty a fe w d ays :Mrs. \Vhittl esey ln lr{ au d th e itpf)C'titP _g()o1l. a ll\' disease ,
summoned her hu sband to Iler side and even s m;i llp<1x , c;rn he dt' ti etl. There a.ro !ies and hardships, and it is not surp~is•-.+LAUNDERED
C O N C .I ·~ .E '.l' J N { ;
told him tha t, sh e did not Jm·e him, ancl three t h in!.!'s k 11o wn l. n cic n ce and the 1ng that many sufler from rheumatism I
edical ;n·.1 f-.1 -;s!n n th 11 t !!t\'e .;;trength,
that she had married him in tt. fl t of m
'J.t short notice anti In a s:itlsractory tuanue;
vi!!'or a nd l ifP. to , hns c- th a t n~e them: thev and neuralgia. That many of them have
jealous rage. She requestcll him to pro ure beef, rnRl t »ml ho p!-; . 'l'h t:! 8e t-hree iil found a cure, however, for these diseases
cure n dh·urce from her, offering to pu.y g-redien ts hll\"fl \i(> en lrnppily combined in may be seen from th..e lelters. l\ev.
UNLAUNDERED
TEIUlS REASON!llLE.
him a round sum, but he, with Ynnkee tne po1rn.lnr r e rnp,ly, Hoptonic, which is
A.
S.
Cooper,
of
Williston,
Vt.,
says:
attractingso
n
111ch
ntteution
just
now,
shrewdness, laughed a t her. Thls angered
JO ELT. CAI'KN .
her, and she visited a W(•.J.l-known 1awyer, anrl whi ch a pot hecHri(•" nre so extensively I "Twelve hours' use of A thlophoroe
Steughton, Mav 1st
selling.
This
prt;"par1ttl
on
1s
tndorsed
by
greatly removed the pain from my sys
who told her that there was no.escape from
actentiitR nn<l mr (l icH l me 11 or the highe~t
the legal kno t she had tied about herself. stan,ling, an<l its practi cal rPsult~ ns testi• tem and rendered the 1Uuscle:, so supp ,
That nio:ht she fled from tho city, Whitt tled br tnRny o f th e le:vlia1=t cltlzens of that I could get up and down wilh ease,
lesey subsequently disappeared and, it is Bost.on ns well a.~ b y physical trainers, which I have not Jone for a. lo11g time.
'IIANTEOlrnTELLIGENT.
An,bltlons, Ene~,ietlo, ·
\; V
t o secure a n c.l 1H1 o ur orders tn h•,; sec,
prove Jt~ won rierfnl efficie,ncy '"''here tho I called yebterday on a gentlentan who
said, went in search or her.
a Mau f tlon. n ('spo n sible IJ;:<,use. Rcferc-n<·<>s
borfv ancl t he mind for anv renRon ne,ed got a bottle fJ'om me an1I who I expec
"~
Hl'i1. cx cba u~erl. (A lso1u1sALARY
, ,ffcrent d l:'J1..'l !'ttnr>1~~:l _J A)l',::,$45l• ~·;!i TO $10(1
assiStnnce. As c. cnre for f1isea~eand asa ted would!: send. fol' more through me
A
La,vyer Bo.filed
•
.
;A.Y
llltO~.,
.BV.-1,v~:,). .N, Y. ·JH,..
))reventin, of <li ~P11!'-e, ft !s shnwinr.c its hnt I found Ile had got the s t a rt of
.
.
~
.
t,.J,
Jim Mr:Smfter was
tried in Sl'.m pl'>we-r in innnmetitble c,,!lrt· au,1,u, snch
·\-:.\
~hould be ~1 se<l h y n.ll w ~ o vslne th.air ~~~ .
~1f; ~1self, Laviug b
Antooio for trying to bt bo a colored w1t- bet\!U
m "trllo fonnrt or,
I n.u ct ~ J.H.U i o t t. 110 11 C l"I int ,:,.
n es a, Sam Jo hnsing , to-t :s (;'! fy ralsety.
.Cl-\
The su b <;crib<'r vri!lh(;~ to
me· at t , 1·:o. 1•.
lien ry n.. Hall, edi tor or Wm;,,,,.,,_
uYou say t.hhi dcfcnn":,;n t offere d you ~
1mnom1co r.o tnc citi;i;CR'! ot ~to u .r ,1t.on a ·ul vicinit~
·uJ
l{lfWELT, /Jr, co·s
w
1-::
os·1·-·
•i:.
p.:,1
·,
1·0
1
brlb e of ft t:ty <\ollu:r s to ~~:,,.tif.y in bis be(Ct.) Jour1wl, who is well n.ml fa.voralJ
nn , m ploy,:., Mm "' Wom,n
-l
WANITED Pro
Newspaper Advertising Bure n.u (10 Spruce t lli\t h,· Im• ju ~t. 1·ect!ivlnl a t,r1'o stoc k of or coJ.,
h lt'.'> "
L
G
t S
J h
lltabl~ legit:mRt e busk.e:,a
'"til'- ly
Stoug t._ _....,H.
for miles ar-o un<lT says :
c1.1 mpnsin;; .aome
."' · sa11
c awyer ouge o a m
o n- 111.t home or a.broa.d. Send 50 ct.a. 'I.or a. 11am ple (or $1 for known
1
5t,,cet),wheren<'lver.
2), of n ttw pa.tented a.rticte which 8t!ll9 ll.t ~!l(h\ In ever1
' Three doses of AlhlophorM r elie
s1ng.
tis
ingN
•llLt·:1r·ts_
n1
1
!Y
fam ilv, 11tori, or fn.ctorv. W .ESTL.A ND SA.r'S'CY LAlll"
"Yes. sah."
me from a very acute a tt..-.ck of in Ham ,., ,
be J.l.Ul,.Ue lUl." lL lll
co., P.O. Iwx 4. 9'1, ?rovldeQce, R. L
uNow repeat precisely what he said,
tory rheumatism in nine hours. I l .v"
NEW AND CHOICE KINDS
using bis own words."
side! it an. invalnable reru~dy in rhe, .
11He said he would git me fifty dollars
mat1c affect10ns, and esteen, 1t a pleasm t
nevet befo1·(' offr rf'd ln th ii:. umrket. T hose in w~nt
if I - - "
CHAS. D. CAPEN,
-DEA.LEU lN·
to recommend Athlophoros.''
ofa J.!'OOd a rticle will •lo ~vPII t n ,•;ill Rnd ex 11.1mne
••He can' t have used those words. He
111y stock befo re purc ha1nug chie wh erot 11.S
~A.N'~Ex:> to canva!-1~
lir. J . R. Webster, who is the carpentE.
didn't speak as a t hird person."
fur thl'l 1:1ale of .Nur,;,c1·r l:!toc-k! Steady
for the \Villituautic Linen Co., of \Vjlli~
11 No, sah ; ho tuck good keer clat
BEWA~E OF
dnr emlJoyrueut gunmntrod l 8 J\LARY A.ND , ma.ntic, Uonn., and is well-known and
Infringements, use none unless
was no third pusson present. Dar was .E ••EN!!,E~ PAID. Apply nt once, stu.t- ' muchres1,ectedinthatnei~hborhood, sa_1·s:
Prosped S t,, i-f t uui:;hlon, ~Ia.;s.
.
(ke!er to tll1s 1mpo-r.) I
~
CEMENT, ·. >R~'l.I N PIPE, &C.
i!I given to t h e
only us two. De fcndant nm too smart lnK age.
Sta~f;PD ~~o~~.~l~~-Mlf,
E:,,;t i1n..tttl~ r.: ~r d t1!1;' 111 h l -1 r,,r exca.\•:.1. ~1on.
CR.ASE
BROT""''"'RS
"
h
t
N
"'
'
"
"For three months I sutlCrt'<l with
tor hall anybody listenin' when he am
""""
, .r,QC es er,
• •• ' inflammatory rheumatism, nntl fai Icrl to
tlll grttding.
talking about his own reskelity."
1
j receive any relief from any of the m imer'·l kuow that well enough, but he spoke
OR ll Ea. ~ AT OFl!'lCE OF O. A. l\lARDEN
FRAMES SAWED
:I
ft
onsremed1es for that complaint until I took
("u!l tomc r:< Lurin~ o f me wi ll h ~ s11re nf 1?e-ttinl'.t a.
to you in the first person, did'nt h e?"
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH." I Athlophoros, which entirely curetl me."
!!:ood article, w~il Acrc<>ned 311'1 fret- fr o m _i;b.te .
t.::SQ. , FU.OM 7 .30 TOH, A. 1\.1,
11 I was de fn s t, pusso n my self."
hrd al lWHTO~ SQ .
Th a n ki ne yo.i for y o ur ~-xten., tv_l! p 1\t r on)l.~ e m t he
The Orlslnad aad Only Genuine.
Rev. S. Donaldson, of Lyndon, \"t.,
Ai;-25,ly.
"You don' t understand m e. ,vhen he
pa<i.t , an d hop ing to m c• r1f a coutmm\:'\Ce of t he sa1ne
Bar. &!Id al••1• Rollallle. Bewan or W.:trthlf"'M fmUat!oQt.
writes:
M.A.818 TOUOBT011,
l remai n yonrs rel!vertful1y,
was talk ing to you did he use the words,
ln&.peuabh, to LADlll'S. Aak )'Our Dru~at !'or
"Oblelle.ter'•
E■
sftU-;,
•ud
iake
RO oth•r, or !Di..-O ~
1
'
•I w iU pay you fl tty dollars.'
"The botile of Athlophoros helpe<l my
(11.&Di_p~) to us ror p&rtkular• ,,. lrt.rw by retur• malL
11 No, boss ; ho
NAME PAPER. CJhlolu·eter Oh~mfeal Oo,
did n' t say nutnn about
wife greatly. She had up to tl,e time of
.HMdbunr !';t&UAl'e, PbUad..,}-.
-INyou payin' me fifty dollars. Yore name At Drunh,t"' :.!IH8
taking it Leen a great sufferer from n cn..
:i,,·, B. State• Trnde 111ppUW. b1 Qeo,, Q.
~dwt11 d: Co., Ilu11tun. M.u..-.._
wasn't mentioned, 'Ceptin' dat be tole me
ralgia and rhenmatic difficulties, makin~
ef eber I got inter a scrape dat yon was
it almost impossible for her to walk with j
On aud 11-fte r Jan. 3, 1g86, \V e ek-day
de be.st lawy er in Sa n Aaton e to fool de
any ease. These diflicnlties ha.ve b een :
rr ""'\n~ leu.,re Boston f<>r
judge a nd jury."
0
11Yon can step down." -(Tex as Siftings.
~:1:ii;ort1.~r~~i~i~!
'.'{ Y.w Y lRK, vi:l F:-lll Riv ~r L inc , t, 00 , p.m.;
He
nR Stoo per month mHl expense~.
t uru .• ia ii~all B.i\·cr Lin , 4 30, p .:i-. .
St('ndy employment gnurantef'd. .'.50
comparatively free from Jlain arnl ic; nl)le
more wanted . E:i::pertence uotuecc~sn
·;Kw S1mrorw, vi.a. T11.1111ton 8 ,~0 11 40, tL . n~.;
A Parrot That Koc"" Soruelhtn:.
to walk better than before for several
SWAN'S BLOCK.
ry. Any ltve man cnn snrcieed. 000
;l 15,
4 4&.
6 00, p . IU, ;_
1t, •11r~,.
\'Ja
years."
acres nuder oulttvatlou. Tbr, most coru
Here is a true story of a parrot_ "l
T!t.u nt n, n t 7 25, 9 OU 10 f>.;, , a. ,u ; 3 3 a, p.rn.
Bost on <J ffice, 200 Was hington Street,
Viu. BL·ockt nn 5 00, p . m.
knew the bird intimately/ ' was the Koko plP.te l)Rckln_w: irrounda tn the Unlteil States,
Rev. Charles E. Harris, fO,m erly of
Noweat and 1'hofoe"t var1etlP.s o! f.ruit n ~peo
~ EWPOln, 8 30, 11 -10 :, . rn ; 3.40, 6 00, ( boat) p.m. He
hke remark of the person who told It. ialty.
Roger' s Buil<ling, Room t9.
Send !or termfl. stating age. CllARLE!I New Haven, no"'• of Broo kl y n, says:
t..iro, 7 35, llJ :l\) a.m .; 2 5.>, -l- 30, p.m.
This parrot hud bee n corrupted in speech by B. CIIA8K, Nurscryruau, l{.oohet1tcr, N. Y.
" At hlophoros acted Ji ke a charm, and I
F ALL RIVER, via 'l'au ntnn , ~ 30. 11 40, a..m.; 3 40 Wouhl intorm the puhlic ti.mt he is1 no\V bao
bad associations in early life, and the only
1 11 his oh.I ~tore. ·
4 -15, t3 UO, p.m. ; Yia Urock1on 8 15, a..111.; 4 10
have Ueen quite free from any a ttack of
Bo&tou forenoons. Stoughton afk rnoou
way he could be made to keep from indul
p . m.; H.l'I urn, y,a, T 11 1m1on, 5 20,d 6 -l-f>,
8 13,
rheumatism from that time until th f' pr(>~
and. evenings.
ging in profane utterances was to duck
JU ris ,a. m.; 3 33, p. m. Vi& Brockton 6 25, a.m.;
ent. I can, therefore, with all sinC'nit_v
5U5, p.w.
hhn in bot water, The wetting hud a
testify lo the valuable quality of Athlo
witli >1
l'.HTh""l"oN , (Centr al Bh1Lion ) 8 30, 11 40. am.; :l Hi,
wholesom e effect each time for several
phoros
as
a
rheumatic
cure."
445,600,
p.m., Lleturn, 5, 5 d m, 7 26, 8 o:i, ~ 4 1'> ,
weeks thereafter. Once a hen ancl brootl
T.'"hen Dsby w-u clok, we ~a.Te hor Cr!•t"'"""'
11 4 o lll n . ;-l-1-l-, p.m., ( Dcau ~t. .) a 4U, p.m.
Jfyon C'an not ,;et Ann.orHon os o! your <1riig •
of chickens came und er cover where he
When eho WM• ~hild, ebe oriotl for< n... 1, ,. a..
l lctu rn 8 5-t-, a.m.
gi
s
t
,
·we
will
scml
it
ex
p
ress
p
tti<l,
on
r
e('f•h
t
of
was to escape a dre uchiug r ain. They
:-lc RT ll EA STON, ::,"rouoHTO:-{ .,;,; n R A.1',( 0() t.r R , S 3'J
r egu lar p r i<'f'-OllC rlol!i!.r r cr hottlC'. We r· ••-•r(• r
When she bee~• M.i.u, ahe olnng: to Ca.r. "•r%,,
were very wet. Po l looked at 1hem l\l HI
n J:J , a . m . ; 2 15 , 3 -l-0, 1\ lf{o 4 15 for H.:tn(lol ph , -l-l- ft
thnt. yon !my it from yoqr ,1 rn_g-gi~t, bu t i '" h~
~ ahe had Cbild.rou.. eb.e i;::ava t hc.u l.:11,;,t.u.;.·::-..
6 ti7, p .m. B.1•1•11'll, (Nord.1 lO:a-.,•.o n) 6 50 , T 56,9 16
hn~n' t it. (h a ()t he !•C' r.-1; :1,lrd to t ry somet!1i • -~
MEaCHANDlS:
the n a t hi !:! master and th en from one to
10 1-l, ;1. m . ; U I:.!, 4 53 , 11.m, Hc1ur n, (ci:on~hi..,. .:1)
else, ln1 t nrclcr nt o 1·e frnm 11 s. m= rli n c·! i
the ot her us if he had mad e a discovery.
65'S,8
0-l
,'J'l:~
,
JU22,;~.
111
.
;
\i:!I
,
5
0
1,
p.m.
J{.o.
ATlil.OPIIOHOS Co ,, 11 :! W a ll H 1c t;l , ;\ {:
\"1,, :.:..
of rve r y de:-cript!on alwayi·on hand.
Fina.Uy h e could contain himself no louger
t urn, ( H.1111dvl1-1h) 7 OS, 8 rn, 9 3 1, l, 31 1 a. m. ; 12-,m,
5 UY, J) . IU .
nnd, cocking his hearl on one side, said
\:J.ll)l)Ll!;BO RO,
8 15, 11 -40, II. , lll . 3 :!fl.
in Yery pla.in parrot tal k: 11H a mphl they've
I
UNEQUALLED IN
6 20, ~ 07 1 p.m . lk111rn,tl20,7 ::!3, 858, l l ~
been a c ussin' too. "
A 0.A..RD.
I
TONE, .TOUCH, WORl<MANSHIP
4: 12,553, p.m1
1· 1 1 to let.
To all who ttre sutreirlnK" trom the erron and
and DURABILITY,

I

H e Rpoke first:

-[Que ries.

He registered at a south slrl e

l b v , r <- r c h:1.nt11 ; n Cl v lll,. ect:Co n ntrlea.

j1;11 J

...... o.... ..

WHAT TO DO.

.

. ,o t ake. th~ ~r iait 1 m profile?
.n )out ?ne at
18 as difficult
nature."
uttribntcs his
years a nd good hf'ali h t o a n earl y mor1Jing
w ulk or horseback ride befo re breakfast.
He was natu r all y of a d elictt.te constitution . nn rl \,·hC'n he m nrried Docto r ,Jackson's dnngh t C' r the fnthc r-in-lnw said to
him : " lf you ha,·(• the ncces~a.ry physique
to stand b n rseh:w k J i..di ng, d o it ; if not
tak<' An <':t :-IY wn ll-:r-,wh rlay.n H e scrupulou sly foU O\vcrl t h<' arlYi cc.
A go~sip:,, \\ ri1(•r in ti1e Troy Press says
of Bret HatJe's f"n tL<> 1·. who m !;e m et.years
ngo, "hen he was a prh n.1 e t n tor of two
of his plu ymates: •·I 1cmen:her him \\'ell
a very ple..i!:-a 11 t g-<'1i t lernnn. He married
a g irl out of rhe mil l. She wns one o f the
most beaut ifli l girl ~ I (;\·e r ~a w-as hand
som e ns a fl oll but b a tl no ed ucaLlon . Her
b11sb.'ln<l ecln ca t ed l.J er', an rl i::h e became
one of the fin C'$t Ind ies i n Hudso n."
The p uhlishers of a. German uo-,·el r&
ccntly did a neat thing in l he way ot
adverti~i11g . They c,rn sed to he in serted
in most of the 11 c wf: pnpcrs a not ice to tho
ieffe('t t ha.t a cert ;lin noble man o r wealth
and high po~iuon, desirons of findin g a
,\·ife, w a n ted one \\·ho rei5em bled the
he ro me in tbe n o,·el t1Rme,I. Thereupon
e \·ery mnrriagrahle woman who m w the
notiee ho11ght t li e book in ord er to see
w hat t ne he1oiue wus like, a nd t he work
b nd nn immense sale.
Charl eR Dncllev " "nrner, as tin in ~1ance
of ,, } w t b n ·unr;lrll u~ ~llCCC'H.fn l n.nthor
ship, citt-s 1h'e hh-toiy nf a took m a king
ventnre undertake n at tile rcque~t of the
p •1bli:-.hrrs. lfor the "Life of ,fohn S mith"
he recched Sl0lta(hrtncc money. 'l'hishe
p a irl a " ay for ohtHininf.! infor m ation from
original sourc~s in England and for the
exµe 1,ses of co pyi ng. \Yhe n he received
I\. statement fro m t he puhli s hers he fo und
that hP owe,1 t h e lat te r ~ome dollars en
the origi 11 n1 ln 111dre(l .
Mr~. 1--! osc Hawtho rne L a t hrop is a
daughter of :Nat lmn it>l Hawthorn e, a nd is
pa r cunseqnen cc a 5bte r of .J uli nn H aw
t horne. One m i!!ht almo!-t d i\" ine from
looking u t i'.Irn. ·L:tlh rop that her na me
,, as Hose. Sh e has the lm·]icst com
plc:-xio n, with a f! el'l ing ,did-ro!-e tint in
h er ch eeK~. c y t !.. of f01~C' t •111C>-11o t l1l ne, tho
re<ld est li1,1s nnd w hi test teeth imagin a ble.
abo , e ancl cr ow ni n g all is a profn!:iion of
re<ldbb-gohl hair thnt is f-ing nlarl y nttrac
tiYc. Mrs. L i,thtop is th(• \\' ire of George
Pan•Of'S Lathrop, and \\ rite.;. most. de-

lightfully herself.

Short cnta..

The latest ablJre , iutiun cran k hails from

'1'111, H I S I ~G ..,U :S $ T OVE P OL IS II ,

f

do t his cheaply t h ey bind up patent-office

T h ere 1s a c~rt nm ~h ~ n.ess
your lady_sh.tp' :-. e~:f's \,:tnch
in a r t as it 1s fasc watrng in
Oli,Pr ,,·f'n<le-11 Jlolm<'s

r{[lfBl dl ~Ir W ~ftlr~

Sarsapari}}a,'"·

1·cports in handso m e cover s n.nd back t hem
with sn ch titles as i\.f acanle y's E ss.ays, n
11 , Valpole's
Lcttcrs,1' w hich arc s u hse.
q u ently 1mt i n bookca~e~, the k eys of.
which a r e co1n·en iently lost.
H. n.. H aweis tells the following anec
dote of John R ich a r<l Green : " He was
f u ll or qu ick di~c-ern ment, and I rem e mber
one nig ht h is rcac'lin g ou t some passag es
of Swinh nrne's t he n ne,Y book of 1P oe ms
a n d Bullnrls,' sel ected by the A t h enlr'um
fo r scath ing ridicule, a nd saying, •This is
the ,greatrst m aster of poetkal language
since Shelley, but he can 't think.'"
A comicnl inci<l ent is rela t ed of an emi nent English no b lem an w ho wns presid ing
nt a press din n e r. He concluded his few
f('ehle remarks by proposing the «h ealth
ot Gu tenherg." Some one pulled hi s coa ttails anrl whisp<"red th n.t h e ·w as dead . "I
r egret," co ntin ued tb e nobleman, 11to ann ou nce th Rt intelligeu ce has just bee{\ re--

' •':'
~ , ou ld
I d l.
lt
" '-uO
" ' your n. ys np t ~rm : me,

- I N

AYER'S ~

Wh~otler, tbe Lon don artist who has

snid ,

g reat r elief. It Las entirely restored m e t o
h e1\lth." J ames French , .Atchi so11 1 l{nns.,
w rites: " To a.II person'> suffcr iug from
Li YC r Complai nt, I would stronglr recom \
m end .Ayer·s Sarsaparilla. I w:i.s affli cted
w ith n diseas e of the H\·er for nearly 1'\·o
)·cars, when a fri end advise<l m e to take
this m edicine. It gave prompt rc1ief, and
hns cured me." Mrs. II. 1,[. Kidder, 41
Dwight st., Bo.!<lton , }.fni,;s., wri tes : " F or
Be veral years I have used A yer's Sa rsn
paril1a in my family. I never feel sate,
even

S~IALLP0X C0MING1

become famous through his " noct urn es"
nod usympl10n if'Sn in color, is an American
by birt h , and tho quiet, rock y old t own
of 8 tonington in Con n ecticut can claim
the hon ot· of Ue in g his bi rt hplace.
11 DanieJ
Webster is not loquacious,"
Carlyle wrote t o E m e r son in 1839. ' •hnt he
is perti n en t, conclusl n ~; a dig niflecl, per
!ectly-brerl nurn, As a logic-fe ncer, advo
cate, or p11.rlittmen t n ry Her c nh•s o ne w on lcl
incline to lmck hi m at firs t sia: ht again st
a ll the extant world ."
B efore h er nm·el 1 •Gran,·l1le de Vigne"
was w ritten, Ou ida was a n unknown
w ri ter, getting five dollars a page only for
h er mag-a.1.in es stor1es. She now receive!
seYe n t honsand dollars d o,vn fo r a no,·el
H e r n a me is Lou ise de La Ramee. H er
father was a Frenchman. She lives in a
villa near F' lorence.
L on don hinders often get ord~rs to fill
Jibrnry sh eh ·es b)· the rnnning y ard . To

bot b ,.-e re e mbn.rrn ssNl.

WINTER GOODS

Found

CARRIACES,

women. One w ralthY wid ow ac t ually
proposed. to him, and (It her women have
mo.de ,iolent loYe to liim witilont nxail .
Mifls Mary A. F . Rohin~on, whose " Life
of Emily Bron tr" "bic·h nttrQ.ctecl wid e
attcnl iou, is <lc-s{· rib('(l ns a s!c11cler 1 dell
cute yonng gi rl of pu~~ionate Pntlmsiasms.
Tlnnlo w " "L'e<l neTer mnde a dollar
until afte r he ,,tt.s fifty. Horace Gr eeley
was poor n~ n chn rth monrn n n ti l abouti
the sa me 11,a-e-or 11t1 til aft e r the Tribun e
bec11:me n s11t< e . -s.
01h·e r \Yt>n d e ll H o lm C'S i~ as read }r to
rop up nt n <l inn <' r a ncl r NHl his poem o n
th e occu~ion :n, hP w a ~ t hirty year~ ago.
Auel the 1m,•m~ ha, r, gro ,, n rH thc r lonJ;ter
as the yC'ar:i ro1 ll on.
Theml on• T il1o n' s one·<" rn i r brow n locks
now ha.n~ o,·cr h iH i- hon ld~rs i n rag ged
tangles or grny, hb Pye~ loo1( hea.\" y and
jnclecl. nnd tbert, tt r d cleev ,._.Tinkles all
0'\'er his face. Mor<>over , h e is growing
f at an,J oommonplace looking.

her anc1 she lookel1 n t b1rn, and

-OF-

At Home

the editorial ch1111re of ,J. Watson Webb.
John Rus kin is of slight IJulld, with

t \.t

!L ,

~ P \\T 1ll"I . \".

A yf'r's Sarq_apnrillu. I

tou Post.

Illin ois.

E.':'ir. ll o wa rll .

wriu•..;: ·· l suffl'l'c·1l for ) (::ir.. w;1 1i ~aor~
ul i, u:,j humo rs. J\ fll'r u--ing- two lmttli·, nt

In St.. Louls It has been det·id ed t hat It
is a libel to c11ll a m an a hog. I n <..:incin•
nati i t is con sidered a com pli rnen t. -[Boa.

taken to Lexington,

0

sonal Rppea rnnce.

A hn"'\ y ,v,t'h n fl\ta1 squ\nt. c ni.-ue ..,...~ ~c to
a 1nBl~\mrn.b1e ur t l e t ro r ,..,, .,. poTt r ~\.t. • He

"·115

111rW:L.

11 My dear , Lrs.
Gush, what a lo vc!y
h usband yo n haYe, , ,..here did you gm
su ch a c harrni n :: manP 11
11 \Vc mPt 1,y !he seaside. dear, a nd when
he fondly l<xiked a t me it w us li ke a spoon
ful of H ea ven ."

l S she wn, left the solo heir to a large
fortune. Sht nflPrwarrl resolved to com e
~orth, and in the ~pring or 18~~1 1:1rrh· ed
in \\~orccster. A.Her C'11!.!aging c0:nf01·tublo
quarters at 1he ho:cl she , ..-ent to t,he
cemetery1 where she spent some time at
t he !( rBves of her pHrents. T here she me t
nnd conversed with a lady, to whom s he

Jn mrs P nyne, the f: ng-li~h novelist, ts

~

Mny

r · n it '! from tli ,tt trllt' ,·,ma•11:111('ll! " ·h h· h
intl k :ncs perfr(·t lu·:l11h t 1f h, :d y irn,l rn. ntl.
Y o u may p ns'-f'S:-1 ii, if y11t1 wi ll )'t1 rif:. : 11rl
i11\·· ~ol'; tt(• YOtlr b lLto 11 wit It .\~·t•r·._ S :1 :-.. ·1-

:Pnl"ely Orl:::lnn) .

and hnd thereafter nil the ndvantng:es
that "eulth could procure. At the n~e or

Colll>go.

lookcf1

A ch Pie,· of her· history hllll come

Littlo

G Porgo Bnnrrof r. tlw histo rinn, ts th•
senior living doctor or la ws ot Harvard

_

known ladict- in Ha rt-

to light. ·tw wu~ the dnughtl"r or a couple
who cllecl 111 Pl,,rrt~· in \\"on·l!'wtrr1 )fass.,
whtle Rht W t\S uu iufa n l. A :- ister other
fnther wns , l'Q' w ci.llthy, nnd }iyerl in
Lexington . Ky. Sh" c a.rue on to attend
tho funeral or hl'r brother, who survived
his ,vite a fo\,. we eks o:ily. Du rin!.{ her
,isit she gnict t hnt h<' r hro t her. h:\\'ing
married u µo o r girl, h:vl b t•e11 cli.... inheri t <"d
by hts Calher, who wus a rich Sol1thc r n
planter.

Thei n, loth to IP"\\"A my ),,ve until
E<4'1 l\ ''O'l W l!l n!l mr 1ov1•r' i' "l k ill ,
ti er II':-,· wn{"t 1•nc1rdin l,{ 111i" t t>c'
I " hl"lp rt I, ·•o., t I lu•;H :l t·L: h t?"
" · tu:n , !,,,ftlit•r than u enn-~-h irtl's t r ill,
S!ie ao w,-r • I " '.\"o. "
t l-' E. \\"r i,.:hL i n Ct' ntury.

_-ceh·9il t h n.t _Gntcnbnnr w deud.

hf'-.t

brunette. She wth nccomplishcd, ancl li ad
all the lift> nncl , tvncltv of a Southern

S!u!I a 1!4-\.,t,r • l ··:-,;o."

,1

One o r thr

ELIJ All A_ lUORSE, J>HOPHIETOR.

Happiness

..\l u. tll<lu't . fot hu lal1 ban
more 1 n on ,• 1rnm L•~''
:Ma. (re1uliug). ·'On ly one, of cou rse.
Now don't bother me a ny mo re ."
Bob\Jy {alter A. lon;t 11m1~). •-:\Ia, can' t J
ask you OflO more que~tionP '
)fa. 11 YeR, yes.''
Bobby. •1 \\·us )lei 1111!-elnh hts flr~t or
last naml"' ' .. - (Hi.trpe r•~ Bn1.11r.
BoblJy.

ford was ) ll~ ... .\lay :\tntt!--H(>ltl, n handsome

But ah~ hmv Ii 1p ,l!r,1 !., che r hlll
Or thnt h lr t wur- I! It 1lt mm,-1 t l1e Ihi:ht
o r ruoon n &ttr . " t·emb! h1-::,whlte.

-

~ e,.. ltl n !! Rl bllc-n l l n, ••• ,.. ... .. ... .

R•••

.J'Ute4 by h e,r L o v f'r, In a .Je,alou•
■ b f) ll arrlt' d h f'r ro~c- h 1ru1.u .

l

..1

n ,:-,:1lt1i< b_,

!I.!•:. \Y ! Ll\l :'-°', .\ ,;•,

IC•

~ASTON.

obinson 7£ Co's;

H. W.

GREAT LINEN SALE
IS SOW IX PltOGIU.:::;s .\XD TIIEIR STOIU~ IS CROW'DED
.AL.\10::,T TO ::iCFFOCATIOi'I !::VERY DAY.
4000 vnr,ls nll Linen C'ra,h, 4 ceuts
5000 yanl s 4 4 Brown Cottons at
per ynrd ,, or1h G I 4 cents.
4 Cl·lllK per )lll'll "'O rth 5 l-2c.
2000 rnn Is lltcucl1cJ Crash 5 cent&
,!000 ) ,utls 4 4 B1owu Cottons 11.t 5
worth 8 . ct•uts.
·c11lS wut'lh 6 1 4c.
U cov1· Loom Dnmn sks 2.3 ce n•~
t;,u11dard l:'riots 4 cents.
lltst Cochecu Priuts 5c·
wort h :38 ec11L~.
60 inch l ream D uno.sks (2,'\ p!l:Ladies C,1shme1e Wool Ho~e (size
tern,) at 50 cen ts per y unl wurllt 7,'\ 8 1 ~ u11ly) ut 29ca pairmarkcddown
1'e11t8.
11 o 11 5Uc.
56 inrh ntcaehed Da111 usk, at 33 c
L·uhcs I.Slack Cashmere Wool H,,se
"·ort h -l.ic.
•1t 39c ,1 pu1r, marked ctowo from 62
62-111c l1 B lcnchc1l Duu1 :.sks nt 50c 1 tc.
6:, tloz. Ludie•& Cotton Hose 3 pair
worth 75c.
50 8 4 crcnm D•1rnnsk Table co1·,•r, t,,r IOc, iu s , ri1les and solirl col<>rs.
at 75c 11onh S 1..1;; .
LC!dks Cu1di11al Lisle Thread Hose
Alt Li11cu lluck 1\,wcls ,ize 1Gx31 :it 17~ turmcr price 50c.
.
at 5c t·ucl.1.
L9dics Culore,I Cotton Hose ,nth
All Liuen Damask Towel~ size 15x ,il K clul kii, at 25c a pair marked down
31 4 ww~I~ !or ;!Jc.
li'om 50c.
llouey Couiu 1\,wcls size 18x34 4
'.Jlis•c• Clocked Cottoo Hose 20
tow~l 8 for t5e.
an<l 2,'\c a p-'ir marked Liown from 50
60 duz lh·avy D.,ml\sk Towels size cd1ts.
.
17~34 nt lt 1 2 "''"'" wort u 1,~.
)J is,es Frnnch D~rby Rib (all eol50 ti, z. IJc:ovy Luoru U,,musk Tow ors) siz, 6 t<J 8 1 2 for 25c former
els a 12 l -2c 110nli 2uc.
price 50c.

There will be a skating and <lan ci n~
party at the Ea~ton Centre Rolic1
Skating Rink , Wednesday evening.
J~n. 20th, 1886, for the benefit of
Post, 52, G. A. R. buildmg fund .
Skating from 7.30 lilt 10.45 , dancing
fro m 10 .30 till 1. Admission to ball,
1o cents, skates 15 cent~, dan cing
tick ets , 50 cents.
Su1bble musi,
will be in attendrnce. Committee of
arnmgements, \V. H. Bosworth, L.
U. Clark, Theo . Darling.
a.,,. .Mr. Chaffin, the pastor of
Unity church, excuan~ed last 8und•y
witb. Rev. Reary F. J enks of Can •
ton. Rev. Mr. Jenks' sermon was
much eujo) ed by all.

JOHNSON

DOLE

OBITUARY.

Miss S&lly Southworth wbo rliec.l on
are showing a very · Tueeday the 12th inst. , at West
Have the pleasure to anno nee that they
S :oughton, was the second child of
Cum t o Line of
the l3te Jedediah and Sarah (Heivett)
Sou•.bworth.
She was born April
28th, 1795, on the Bite of the bouse
For the com ing sea son. In addition t~ the regnlar nssortm~nt we are where sLe has resided for the 11reater
showing many criginal :111d choice sets, complete, with
portion of her lire. The old house in
t

HAMBURG EMBRf' IDERltd

INSElllTIOltil s & AJ...L it ,VERS

·ro 1'1A.T(JH.

People's Drug Store,
J. T. WELLINGTON,

DISPEXSl~G lllltGGl&T Ir Plllllll!fl~T

which she was born was removed SOOD
11ltt'I· in 1810. It was probably erect
\Ye have opened a large line ofspecial designs and combinations in ed abJut 1730, by Capt. Consider
STOUGIITO~, 1-lA::5 ~iYA:::iHINGTON ST.,
Atherton, whoBe only child, a da.ugh
ter, Mary, married Capt. Jedediah
Containing all the new and staple_ colorings.
These goods have been t;onthworth, the grandfather of the
buu«lit at the lowest cash pi ices aud we are confident that i,,n 3Tf::: subject of our sketch. Miss 8outh
0
in~pec tiou of them will prove advantageous.
worth's life has been an eventful and
In view of locating in the drug irnslness at the '"ol,I stand'' above
an especially useful one. During the
mentioned,
I shall keep constantly 011 h:111tl a complu stoek of
neaily on'! century of ber lifo, it has
been her mission to ~peud a large
por•ion of her time in caring for
others. Her work in the world in
Leslher and shoe ffndln!'I• tor repatrlni!
whatever direction it has taken, has
boots and shucs. AliiJO barnP88 Jeatrier nnd
Brockton
",Vashburn Blocir, 128 ]:ain Street,
htt.rne"'~ fixtures 111.t Wm. King'!! Barner-I"
been marked 'lfith a vigor and earnestRhop , Leather aml rubber ct-mcnb, rubb(•r
ooling, patching, &c. All ruLbcr good• re
ness, an honesty of purpose t!:tat 'lf&.S
It is my purpose to keep a constnnt sup1,l.r of all
p•ired at short notice by
OTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN
that
the
truly original and was peculiarly grat
WM.KING,
Our Town 1Iou1110 ia n. dandy
,uliscribcr
bus
been
duly
appointed
AdNor1h E~:-,.tou, Ma:F\,
ifying to those for whom Bhe labored.
mtnh.trntrix of the csta:.0 of
,v1icu the gt1!I is turned on bandy,
CJiLUbiug up the golden 11tai1s
:f' ATIHCK J. McENTEF., late of Easton,
How much her hfe Las grasped in the
STOUGHTON.
They keep it so very hot
in the Countv or Bristol, deceased, and hu
,
taken uvon lier,etl that trust by glvlnh bond, century she bas lived l Born at the
'Twill melt you on the ,pot
t as the law t.lirec· s.
All person!$ Uaving de
CUmbiug ,lO the goljen s ta.irs.
,1 uurnch1 upon the e1-,tate of sahl decew,iell are close of the Revolution, she bas seen
These iira only a few of the many bargains we are offering-any
Our po:ici, arrest you without warning
nquire<l to exhibit tlle ume: and all peraon,s a natio~ f1,rmtd, and a republic siight
---::la~t:::,l.v
who faib to visit tbi6 ~" rcat sale makes a mistake.
lirin'r you before )Lu·Jcn in lht: morniog '
I t1,de1JteC1 10 said e~tata a.re called. upon to
I'
•
and feeble ..tits birth, beoon,e one of
........ _":..
_
,1. ... fl"ol•.ien ~1airs,
- ~,_...,.,_
e pa,'tnP.11t to
Then 1,ou't you kick 11,1.d yell
, d.....,;
.M.;\.RG A IU~T MCENTEE, Adru' x.
the leacling nations of the ll·orld.
When he g ins you lhiity dnJ8 in (w e
Bv 11,·r a.n.'v John J. O'Com.ell.
Dcdh1:1.m
"aston, Jtui. ht, 1886.
~lost of the friends of her youth have
C!imbinp: up the gohl1•u stt1.ira.
\
vanished from the eye near,y tweuty
witb an attractive assortment of Druggists' Sundries, ,eomistin~ of
J:Y.1:ASS.,
·
h
"B
_.. 'I NT"OTICE IS HEREBY OIV.<:N that the
cl!r. MarnoLt t en sung
ald..~ck [ · •uh,eril,er ha• boon dulv appointed ad- fi,e years ago. 80 far as is known
Tar n
mini:-trtttrix ot the
ELlZABE'l'Il D.
•
RANDALL late ot Eaetou, in tb.e County of she was the eldest person in town,
The first p•rt was ende<l with the llrHol, ch•ce•••,I, amt has lakeu upou l~er.olt and, sturdy and alone was like the
..,
.
,, thu.t tru~r by g1vmg bond. 21.8 the law d1reets.
"parade of tile Stoug1Jto11 Grcnad,a-s. All per,ons having demttmh upou the e•t••• tree that now guards the homestead
. was a funny burl,,sque on" I f ol ,aid deceu,,ei! are r1•,1uired to •xltiblt 1.he of ber ancestors, planted moro than
rb lS
'
"i~ O ~,iru: ; amt ull pcr.;.ms IDth:btcd rn to1t1ld eMtatt-our most "nci~nt institutions nnd was ••e e•lled upon w m , ke pa;ment to
fl~y years before her birth by Capt.
AflHEY H. lllSBEE, Adm'x.
Bv her atL'y L. C. !!gutd•rd. Atbert0n. She was a lineal descend·
THE EVENT OF THE ·SEASON· well received.
1VORSTEII .A ND WOHS'l'EI) STOHE GOODS.
Easton, Jan. 2d. 1886,
Part
scconrl
introduccrl
Prtlf.
Fred
aat of the first settled families in both
THE IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY
E.
Banse
,!
in
his
whisthngsolos..~lr.
the Boston and Plymouth colonies,
20th · Y
TREASURY GREATLY
OTICE is herehy given tl·at the •ubscrl• bearing the names or Atherton, Beers,
Hansell has appea1·cd here several
WdYS il'Olll BOHJ,l a'.ll ~JW
0DBUlll[S.
ber has Oeen duly lippointed adminli-:trator
BENEFITTED.
times before and is a favorite ;vitb ofthee•t<te of ALBE LIT LITTL!cHALE late Bosworth, Collier, Fobes, Edson,
Cl.iSTU~l ~llLLINEHY A SPECIA.LTY.
ot Needhu.m in the (;ounty or Norfolk, deceas Heward, Keith, Hewett, Stearns,
Stoughton audiences. His reude:ing ed,
aud has taken upon himself tbs.t
CJ01ed every e ,:e ntng ex,cpt \Ved
Th,ro'1 a.mctbing wn.,. ng in Stoughton,
of the ~~ .M ocking Uird'' and the two 1rustbygivlngboads a• the law directs. Ail Phillips, Winslow, Bradford, Morton
nescla.y ~nd buturduy
pL'l:iOIIS baviug demimdl!S upon the esttlte of
lleiah ho! ileigb ho!
parts of "Almost Persuaded" vere s:tiU deceaiwd <lre hereby requtred to ex;hiblt and Bailey. Her training was that
As i\ is my aim to establish a Firs~ Clas~ !<'amil_y Dr'.1g Stor~, _dcvot(og to
There's Mowethill~ wrong in Stough ton,
the Mame; and all peri!lons indebted to su.ld
The coons they can't get ,havcd."
very fine. :rilr. Ecland with his Ian estate:ue
of one century ago, and ber sturdy in•
my bu~iness strict personal attention m the selecting and clhpensrng r;f
ealrt-U upon to make paymrnt to
ERNE:e!'J'
L!'rl'LEHALE,
102
Utica
St.
drug-,; and
medicines, my patrons may feel aasuretl of the rnli1' 1>ility of
dependence
11.nd
ancient
Tirtues
were
The abl've melody opened the much jo and ~ongs met with two encw:es. Boston. Dec. 16, lt;Sb
products
of
Pharmacy
that
I
offer
tor
sale,
aui..l
>\11
methc1ues
of my
,. d f · t l "
· tb T
The onlJ· cri~icism we have to uake
largely the inheritance of her Pilgrim
An exc~e llent sssortnwnt or La,lif'.s' \Valldup- Rnots, Hanel an<l ~fa.chine : sewed. Our Stock t a Ine O mu.1.s re SuOW lU
e own
compoundin~.
In
the
preparation
of
ancestry. Miss Southworth resided
vt Cbildl'e11'; an,l )! b,e, Good, Is alway, the best.
_
Hall Wednesday evening. The ball was on the bck of good taste stowu
for some time in both Dorchester and
was completely filled with an audienct' in his selections, they sarnri □ g too
She was frank and outspo
Until 1mtl1~r no'li e, the EAST S'l'. LOUIS Dedham.
numb"ring about 1,000 people wlio much or the low variety show. ,
UJ-t1'~8Sl<:D B.l';EF t;Q. will lftll at 15 Ricbmonll
24: t:entn·c~ !tit., l!l1•ockton.
ken,
just,
a kind neighbor a good
lad gathered to listen to the efforts
P101'. John A. Hill received a varm Mruc1, Doum1, one cl\r of Beef each <lily, except
S l\tu..-dKy, atl.30 P. M. Also Beer a.t priNtt: sale.
or the local minstrel troupe of whid, greeting from his l!lauy friend~ an,1 Or,1 1•rs prnmpth attrnde11 to. A.ddnu }l;AST ST. woman aucl a useful memoer of so•
LOUIS DJtESSED llEEF CO,, llS Rlchwond
ciety. Up to the• very last days o!
so much talk has been made for tt,e played for a solo •· Lt1 l\1elaaclolh" Street, Boston.
her life she was clear iu her percep•
p~st few "'eeks.
The curtain was and responded to a hearty encoretvitll
ve,y slow iu ri~iug, it being 8.li'i •·Dauelcs 5th solo." lie also g,ve a Commonwealth or:Hassachusett~. tions and mentally_sb.ow!id 00 marks
The utmost care and accuracy is guaranteed by louQ experience.
NOHFOLK. SS,
PROBATE COTTRT.
63
i).fain StrC' Pt, Bn ckt 1,n . onr L. D. Il<·rvey & Co'"1 would invi1e the ladies ofthievicinity to
of
advancing
age.
She
was
a
devout
o·clock before the company were wo1,dcrful illli la tion or tile phy\t>;' or
To till pm t,l"'s interested in any or the real
,en.11101d cx11-mii1c lie ch oii·o au ,I fu ll ,i .. l'-ortnwnl of ll ,1ir l!notl..:. She k1•cps on !mad or m!\kes to order
or Persum1l Est.;.te or
Methodist iu belief, although not con5\.-i1cht>.. , Cu i I•, P ,.tl-., Fri;,;zt•-i, Fri:t.7.('H, ~l1111tag-1te-l, L ·-1 PMi,iPn . (•S, Ch,irnlaines, etc. Lndiea t1.nd
ready. Previous to this the audience a church organ. Mesors. Eclaodan<l
LUTH L.H CLARK, late of Stoughton,
<..:hilJr, u's U.r.ir (;u1L111g, u,~ir Drcs.t:1i11g , autl l:1rnmpooi11g lH'o1Ul1t.y attended to. Orders dclivel·ed by
nectei..l witb. any church , but by her
eujo,,ed itself in trying to recognize Carlin gave "music and fun." Mr. io imi<l CounLy, deceu:-,ed, testate, Greeting.
m1tl.il.
the faces of the ushers who each and Carlin's rlancing bciug of the verJ \ IL' HEIO-;A~, ~I. A. Liufield, Cora F. Con life set a good example to more pre•
fl' lee, Minot D. Liuth.. l•I, Belle S. Liuticld
•
1
all wore a black face. These witli b~st.
John llarry acq11iLte-l him by her guanl1uu SLt·pheu llolbrook ha,·<i prP teutious memliers. Her love for the
:-eHll:'li to :--11-id Court a pelitiou rcpr· senlinl(
the black programme boy. and the self well ill a dog 1h nce . Hon . IQ11- tll:tt I h1-1y are intere:-ted m the real and per c!Jurch has taken a practical form.
~
.T.-, _,:on d.1•--irf' 10 <'Xflm n(--, 111 lart<'fl-t. :-.foc•k in nrocktoi) call 11t PPrkin,•-·~~ = -- - ,......._-ok.
. ..ni:o,
d
I
ry G . Ha.rden u rnembt•l' from.. 9
lSUllal e'"lttlc of 1miJ. dt:Ct:'U-..t>d, lying in t.hi1
••Sb.c hath Jone what she could.''
lf11"' Jf y, ti d, --ill' J1n l l l (• ;lT i'hM,1,11,-.; f)\};t,. ; ,,.!-\•MWl·iT'f'rl'tJ'cr'~lmt ..,.,,.
grammes sprea a g oom
.
8 au.. , aml prayin!!; th.ut,partition Lh1: reof m21:y
gnv~
n.u
(,
ra
tion
on
the
~'Topics
bH nuu.le among the deVisl:e.. under the will uf
~ C !o!'<'Ll en·ry c\"t.·nin ~ ,·x.cPp L \\Cllm•:-.da)' an1l Satunfay.
over the audienc e which w~s not
1:1aiU d ecl:U~l'd, accor<ling TO law.
K, OF H,
•t
pellsd until the curtain arose and ,1, _ D'1y." l\lr. llayrlen's sul ,j ects
You are IH'rcby du~c.t Lo xµpeur at a Probate
· " _ranee _ 0 I Y
eatr~,
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FOR SALE.

COLORED COODS

DOLE 1' JOHNSON

JN

Mi11strolsy

•

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN 01? UG3 AND
STANDARD FAMILY MEDIGJNES.

New Remedies, Crude and Powdered
Drugs, Fine Chemicals, Fluid Extracts,
Newly Pressed Herbs and Proprie
tary Medicines,

I

BROCKTON,
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Town Hall.
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New Goods Daily.

152 Main St-, Brockton.

Fine Toilet Soaps, Cosmetics and Per
fumes, Nursing Articles and all Toilet
Requisites, with a full line of Sta
tionery and Choice Confectionery
also a fine assortment of Fine
Imported and Domestic
Cigars.
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BEEF AT AUCTION.

CO•'S
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PHY~IeIJI~S'

P]BtE~tRIP~IO~S

Jl~D FHJWILY ~EaIJPE$

Hair Coods. Hair Coods
J:Y.1: 1SS ANNIE E. BAILEY,
1

A share of the Public Patronage is respectfully Solicited.
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PBrkins City Block Millinor! Brockton.
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All Styles and Creat Variety.

.t GIFT

SLEICHS,

Low! Lower! Lowest!

HARNESSES,
ROBES,

THE

WHIPS,

N. · Millinery Store
109 MAIN ST.,

HORSE FURNISHING Goons

BROCKTON.

CUTTEH SLEIGHS,
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ICHT'S

'fhc Ncverslip Horseshoe
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SIVRIGHT,
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